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w. nr: i.
III Charlestown, Virginia.
At 82 00 in advance — $3 60 ij paid loilhinlhe
year—or $3 00 if not paid until aflertheexpiration of the year.
SOrNo paper discontinued, escept at thn option of the
pnblUher, until arrearage! are paid. Suuutrlptlon* for
om than ayoar, m u s l i n n t l r i s c n be paid In advafice.
ft5"Ai>vKRTiMCMr.NTfl will be Innmed-at the rate of
f I 00 per iqnare for the flrfttlhreelniertloni, and 25 cent*
for each continuance. Thotie not marked on the mnnunliript for a ipeclfled time, will be Inwrted until forbid,
and oiiARoiD AcooaDiNOLT. Aliberaldlicountmade
o those who advertlie by the year, v

AGENTS.
The following gentlemen have kindly consented to act
ai Agenu for our paper, and will forward money for miliecrinlionv, &c., or receive any additional namoi to our
list that can be procured. 1 he present !• a fhvorable
limefor advancing our enterprise, and we hope those who
may feel an Interest in luiuccen, will give ui thelrald.
Vfu. 3. STxritKNS, Harpon-Ferryi
JOHN G. WILSON,
do .
SOLOMON STALKT, Shi'phi-rdsiown;
WM. or J A M E S Utma, Elk Branch ;
JOHN COOK, Zion Church ;
, WM. UONEMOUS or ADAM LINK, Sen., Unlun School
upuse ;
,
-r
r
tiEoRGR E. MOORK. Old Furnace;
JOHN II. SMITH or W. J. DURWKLL, Smithflcld j
Knwm A. Kr.n.r, Summit Point;
D O L P H I N DREW or S. HirtcnowKa, Kahletown ;
Dr. J. J. J A N N K V or L.KO.IARD JONES, Wade'a Depot ;
JACOB ISL.KII or TIIOS.. W. REYNOLDS,, Berryvllle;
ftHAN,Snicker's
Snicker'sFeFerry;
WM. A. CAsTLftHAN,
WM. Ti M I I K B L A K H or J. O. Cor LK, Hrucetown, Frederick county;
H E N B V F. B A K E R , Winchester ;
Col. WM. H.iiiMisoN or WM. G. CATLETT, Balh,
Morgan county ;
JOHN II. LIKENB, Marlinshnrg;
Gionoc W. BRADFIELD, ijnlckcnville;
J. P. AltoiATU, Philemon!, Loudoun county;
WM. A. STEPIIENSON, Upperville, Fauquter county j
JOHN BURKITT, Hillaborough, Loudoun county;
GEOROK GILBERT, Homney, Hampshire county;
G A D R I R L JORDAN or W.' BEAR, Luray, Page county;
Coli ANDREW KEVBER, .Hope Mills,
do
' do
Capt. PKTER PRICE, Springfield,
do
PASCUALL GRAVES, AlarkeBVille,
do
i; W. WOOD, Cedar Point,
do
NOAH KITE, Honeyvllle.
do
J A C O B STROI.K, Grove Hill,
MORGAN JOHNSON, Ninevah, Warren county;
Muj. Jso. S. CA LVERT, New-Market, Shenandoah CO.;
JOHN II. P. STONE, Waterford, Loudoun county;
E D W I N W. MABSET, White Pout, Clarke county;
Col. II. W. TURNER, Front Hoyal, Warren county.

DISSOLUTION.
HE Partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, hits this day been dissolved
by mutual consent. The Senior partner, Philip
Coons, is wholly authorized to settle the afliiirn of
the liile company. All persona indebted will make
payment to him, by whom also, all claims against
the said company will bo paid.
PHILIP COONS,
R. II. HOFFMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, March 27, (April 4,) 1848.

T

RESPECTFULLY invite my .old customers
and friends as well as all others, in search of
good bargains, to give mo a call, an I am determined to-sell lower than lever offered goods before. My large and very (,'encral assortment onVrn
inducements not to be met in every store, or in
•every town.
PHILIP COONS.
April 4,1848.
NEW CLOTHING 8TOKI2

I

AT HARPERS-JERRY, VIRGINIA. ,„
AVID SIEGKL, respectfully informs the inhabitants of Harpers-Ferry and the surrounding country, that he has established a New
Stare, where can ahvuys bo found ti largo a.id
well made assortment of
Ready-Blade Cloljiln;.-,
which he oilers as low as, they can be bought in
any of,the Eastern cities.
Inducements greater than Ever—Those who
are in want of CLOTHING cannotdo better than
to call on the subscriber, as ho is determined to
offer such inducements in the sale of Atens' and
Boys' Clothing, as will defy competition.
• Those persons in want of such articles will
please call and examine for themselves. Ho will
use every exertion to give them satisfaction.
My motto shall be to please, as showing goods
shall be no inconvenience.
DAVID SIEGEL,
One door Weil of Abell's Hotel.
Harpers-Ferry, March' 14, 1848.

D

The Great Attraction in Chariest own,
IS THE HEW

Heady-Made Clothing Emporium,
Whou Fame is Drawing " the Kiiowing!"
SH '& CO., from Baltimore, respectfully announce to the citizens of Charlestown and
A
the public generally, that they have opened a

Clothing Emporium in the Store Room on Main
Street, formerly occupied by Mr. S. II. Allrmong,
where they will be constantly supplied with
- ; READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Of every description—such as Coats, Cloaks,
Pants, vesta, &c., tngetl-er with Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, &c. They are also supplied with
Leather and Hair Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Gloves, Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Comforts,
&c., cV.c.
Having a wholesale establishment in Baltimore,
embracing all the articles here enumerated, they
are enabled to compete with, and UNDERSELL,
any other Establishment, come from what qua'rter
it may ! and would assure the people of Jefferson
that greater BARGAINS were never, told of in
this day and generation, than are to be met with
at their establishment.
The great saving to purchasers will be manifest to all who call. They again assure the public that they will sell every thing in their line for
less money than auch articles can be procured
elsewhere.
ASH & CO. ,
Charlestown, March 7,1848.
Hero's the Place to flare Money!
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS 4- SHOES.
SH & CO. have on hand the cheapest ai<
sortment of the above articles over Drought
to this place. They are actually selling for ONEHALF AS MUCH as they are generally sold for.
Their advantages for procuring these articles are
not surpassed by any establishment in the county,
and they promise full satisfaction to all who may
give them a call.
Charlestoivn, March 7,1848

A

HEW ESTABLISHMENT.

T

HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of Charlestown, ana Jefferson County
generally, that he has opened a now TINNING
ESTABLISHMENT in the house formerly occupied by Miss Maria Heath, on Main Street,
where he will at all times keep on hand a general
assortment of TIN WARE, SHEET-IRON,
tj-c., and will make to order, every article in his
line of business at short notice and on the most reasonable terms. •' He is also prepared to attend to
all orders for Roofing and Spouting. From his
experience In business, he feels justified in saying
that all work done by him, will be Inferior to none
done in this section of country, and his prices shall
be made to unit the times.
He will be happy to supply Country Marchants
with Tin Ware, and will make his terms such as
to make it to their interest to deal with him.
ENOCH O'BANNON.
. Charlestown, Feb. 1, 1848.
JLudlcs' Gaiter* and Slipper*.
LACK and colored Gaiters and Kid Slippers
Philadelphia make, just received by
April 25,
CRANE &. SADLER.

to jfUtotf, politico, Sericulture, General jfeijerfettanp anU Commercial gjutclltocncc.

VOL. 4.
BALTIMORE TRADE.
niciiAitn Kiuitnocic,
MANUFACTURER OF IMPROVED PATENT
Platform and Counter Scale*,
. . Scale Benin*, dec.,
F all sizes, and adapted to the various uses
of Merchants, Railroad and Transportation
Companies, Hay and Coal Dealers.Grocers, Druggists, and all others requiring Scales of any description in their business.
These Scales are of the best materials and workmanship, on en improved plan, superior in simplicity, accuracy and durability to any others, and
warranted to the purchaser, or they will be taken
iack and the money returned.
A general assortment constantly on hand and
or sale at the lowest prices, al the Manufactory,
No.^6 South Charles ttreet, next in the Corner of
Lombard street, Baltimore.
Also—MURDOCK'S Patent Self-turning and
other Pressing Machines, for Milliners and Pressera. Call hero for bargains.
Baltimore, March 21, 1848—Gm.

O

CITY BUSINESS.
NEW HARDWARE STORE,
HE undersigned would respectfully Inform,
T
their friends of Jefferson and the adjoining
counties, and all who may call on them, that

they; are now prepared to offer Low an Entire
New Stock of Hardware, which has been selected with the greatest care, from the European and
American Manufacturers.
Their Stock, in part, comprises tho following
articles, viz :
Knives, Scissors,Needles, Razors,S&ws.Axes,
Piles, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Curtain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cost Pots,
Dvons, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire,Con>er, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipej Pumps, Hydraulic
llama, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Belows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliptic
Springs and Axle's, warranted; Patent Leather,
tainted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallablo Castings, and all Goods
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer
WHOLESALE
wholesale and retail at our now Granite front
CLOTHING WAKE HOUSE,
Ware-houses, sign of the Gilt Plane, at the SouthNo. Ifl'Ji MARKET STREET,
east corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
(Between 4th and 6th,)
first door from the corner in either street.
PHILADELPHIA.
MUNCASTER &. DODGE.
rYlHE subscriber respectfully solicits the altcnGeorgetown, D. C., March 7, 1848—ly.
-*• tion of Country Merchants and Dealers generally to an examination ofa

PIANOS!.. PlANOSnT

COMPLETE STOCK

OF
Kcadr-Mude Clothing,
iVliich for extent, variety ami workmanship, ho
lattera himself will give universal satisfaction,
while his reduced scale of prices presents to purchasers inducements which cannot be surpassed
>y any other establishment1 in the United Stales.
. MESSRS. KIVAKE «fc GJEIILE,
JACOB REED.
Philadelphia, March 7,1848—3m.
ANUFACTURERS of Grand and Square
Pianos, No. 9, Eutaw street, Baltimore, beg
SCALES, SCALES.
leave to refer to the following letter from Mr.
Knoop, the distinguished Professor, whose ConMardcu'B Patent Improved Plat- certs
in Baltimore, and elsewhere, have given so
form'and Counter Scale*.
much gratification to the musical public:
Manufactory Corner of South Charles and Balder- Knabo Oc G;nUlc's Piano Factory.
ston Streets, Baltimore.
'In calling the attention, of the public to this
LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus, manufactory,
undersigned is impressed with
that is desirable, correct and cheap, can bo the belief thatthe
is rendering a service to the
lupplied at my establishment with promptness.— lovers of musiche
conferring a favor upon the
'. warrant every article manufactured, equal, if public, as by soand
doing he brings to notice an esnot superior, to any others in this country, and at tablishment of unquestionable merit. During my
irices so low that every purchaser shall be satis- stay in Baltimore, I have had an opportunity of
led. Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest examining its interior arrangements, and can,
onnngo to the most minute Gold. and Asaayer'a therefore, conscientiously give the assurance,
Balance, always on hand.
that in all that imparts despatch, efficiency and
Country Merchants, &c., uro particularly'in- power, combined with beauty in design and exevited to call and examine for themselves, or send cution, the factory of these gentlemen is unextheir orders, which shall be attended to with de- celled by any other in the .United States.
spatch.
JESSE MARDEN.
The instrument* made by Messrs. ICnabe &
Baltimore, March 7, 1848—ly.
Gaihle, are built with the most consummate care,
taste and judgment; their finish is exquisite—
HATS AND CAPS.
tone at once full, clear and brilliant. .In a
To Country Merchant* and other*. their
word, It is but justice to these gentlemen when I
AS. L. McPHAIL &. URO. 132 Baltimore say—that,while
by Iheirgeniusandacquirements,
Street, next door to the Baltimore Clipper. Ofare competent—their industry, zeal and amfice, respectfully call the attention of their friends they
are such as to ensure to the elaborations
and the public generally, to their large assort- bition,
their skill a degree of mechanical nicety, as
ment of HATS and CAPS of every style ~ of
honorable
to them as workmen, as it must be gratland variety, which they ofler for sale upon the'
to the ametour and artist.
most reasonable terms. Wholesale and. Retail " ing
The GRAND PIANO, which Messrs.K. & G.
Baltimore, March 7, 1848.—6m.
had the politeness to furnish me for my recent
Concert, was of their own manufacture. The
PHILIP B. SADTLEU
pxecution of that splendid instrument elicited uniOpticians, Watch Makers nnd Silve
versal admiration—its superiority was acknowNo. aiaZJoZ/imore Street, bet
ledged by every judge present, and won for its
and St. Paul Streets, Baltimore,
constructors
that applause which discriminating
AVE constantly, for sale at Wholesale and minds never fail
to award to distinguished merit.
Retail, a large assortment of
GEORGE KNOOP.
Spectacle*, and other Optical and
Baltimore, March 7.1847—tf.
Mathematical Iu»trumeut»,
HOG AN A THOMPSON,
—ALSO—

M

A

J
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Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers,
Having arranged all their goods in the Optical
tine on one side of their store, this branch of the
business will occupy the undivided attention of
one of the firm, (surviving partner of T. FENTON
HAMILTON & Co.,) who flatters himsBlf from his
long experience in adapting glasses to the sight,
Lo'give satisfaction. None but glasses of the
best quality and correctly ground will be applied,
as great injury to the sight often results from the
use of glasses of an inferior quality, or from an inudicious selection. Their Spectacle Frames and
Dthcr Wares of Gold and Silver, are made by the
best workmen, in their own workshop, under the
immediate superintendence of one of the firm, a
practical mechanic; with these advantages, they
ire enabled to sell at such prices as cannot fail to
please.
O" Clocks and Watches of every description,
carefully repaired and warranted. Spectacles
and Thermometers repaired ; new Glasses fitted
to Spectacles.
Crucibles for sale by the Cask or Nest.
February, 29, 1848—6m*.
.

AGENTS WANTED

O CANVASS FOR SOME NEW AND
POPULAR WORKS, in every COUNTV"
throughout tho United States. To Agents the
most liberal encouragement is offered—with a
small capital of from 936 to $100. A chance is
offered whereby an Agent can make from $10 to
$25 1per week.
llj For further particulars, address (post paid.)
WM. A. LEARV,
No. 168 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
April 4, 1848—3m.
•
_^
JDIX'S COLUMBIA HOUSE,
South Charles Street, opposite German Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.
HIS HOUSE being located In the
immediate vicinity of the Railroad'
Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Travellers.
Terms per day 81,26 eta.
July 10, 1847—6m.

T

T

Teacher* Wanted.
ROPOSALS for employment, as Teachers,
are requested by the School Commissioners
of Jefferson County, for competent persons to bo
so engaged. It is supposed that employment in
hat capacity can be obtained by ten or twelve
qualified persons.
Application to be made at an early day'to tho
undersigned, as Clerk of the Board, at Charlestown.
W. C. WORTHINGTON.
April 11,
.1
Trimming*
RIMMINGS,fiimns,Buttons,and all necessary articles for trimming Ladies dresses.—
•Also, Steel Trimmings of all kinds, Steel Bracelets,Knitting Horeca,Crocket Needleu.KilliTwiul
Zephyr Worsted, Steel Beads, and many other
littlii notions. Please call and cxamlnn them at
the Store of
JNO. K. WOODS St. CO.
Cloths, CauUuercs and
April 18,1848.
LOTHS, Caeaimeresand Vcstings,all colors
PLENDID rich Sonars put up in 1-8 boxes
and qualities, plain and fancy Lincna anc
for sale by
T. C. SIGAFOOSB.
linen Drillings, Cottonades, AVc.
April 25, 1848.
. Aprll-SaV
CP-ANK &. SADLER.
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CHARLESTOWN, TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 9,

S

AND PUBLISHERS,
No. 30 Jforlh Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
A NNOUNCE to their friends, and to merchants
A. generally, in the Valley of Virginia.that their
stock of Books and Stationary for the coming business season of 1848 will be larger and better assorted than at any former period. It will embrace
every article in the trade which is required for
the sales of the country merchant.
In consequence of the change in their terms of
selling, they are enabled to offer SCHOOL AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, PAPERS, and
BLANK BOOKS, &c. at prices so greatly reduced
from former rates, as to make it to the interest of
all who deal in these articles to purchase from
their stock.
Hitherto the system of crediting small amounts
has involved an expense in their collection, and
as H. & T. now sell only for CASH, or such negotiable notes as are sure to be paid in bank at
their maturity, the saving to those who choose to
deal in this manner will be a very considerable per
centage on their purchase.
Few dealers in the country buy more than 8200
worth of stationary in a season, many not over
one-half, and a large portion not more than onefourth of that amount. There is not a dealer,
therefore, who visits Philadelphia who would be
inconvenienced by paying theto email sums in
Cash, and as each can save money by doing so,
H. &. T. believe they are offering an inducement
which will gladly be embraced by those who make
their purchases In Philadelphia. Those who enter into such an arrangement will be enabled to
sell at prices much below their former rates at
home, and will consequently reap a larger aggregate profit from the increased amount of their
sales.
Having a PIIINTIHU OrriCE for copperplate and
type work, and an extensive BINUEUV, II. & T.
are prepared to fill orders from Banks and Public
Offices, when forwarded through merchants, at extremely low prices.
Philadelphia, January 18,1848—tf.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,

C St., ill the rear of Coleumn'* nml Brown's,
BY T. M. lUcILnANY,
•
[Late of Virginia.]
HIS enacioua eatablishment, having been
refitted and furnished in all its departments,
is now open to the public, for thelrpatronage and
support. It is situated at convenient distances
from llie Rail-road Depot, Capitol, Patent Office,
and General Post Office.
Hoarders, Visitors and Travellers, will find
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
upon moderate torina. ' .
Washington, Jan. 36, 1848.

T

•ruurviiii «c
WHOLESALE DEALERS Iff PAPER
F all descriptions.
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Powders,- Russia Skins, Sic.
ID* Cash paid for Rags.
No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore,
June 11, 1847—ly.

O

SBJBffla ££» JSa VQnStSKS

ASjusl received her Spring supplyof FASHH
IONABLE MILLINERY from Baltimore,
embracing a variety of Fashionable styles of lion-

nets, Ribbands, Flowers, and Trimmings generally, which have been judiciously purchased, and
will bo soW at moderate profits. From her long
experience In business she flatters herself that
she can afford satisfaction to her patrons, and
would invite one and all lo examine her stock befora they supply themselves.
Bleaching and all kinds of Repairing done ae
heretofore, at her old stand.
Charlestown, April U6, 18 IR.
REMOVAL.
HE undersigned has removed his Tailoring
Establishment to the Room recently occupied by Mr. John Donavin as a Hat Store, two
doors West ol Capt. Suppliigton's Motel, whern
ho will, as heretofore, carry on the TAILORING
BUSINESS, in all Us branches. Ho has always
on hand a .variety uf
Cloths, CuHsiuicrc's aud Veatliig*,
which ho is determined to sell on the most accommodating terms, for cash, or to punctual customers on short credit.
It needs no apology to say that heretofore there
has head too little cash and too much credit. I
am determined that no man shall complain of my
prices when the cash is ullered—therefore if you
want to nave money, call at JAMES Cummin's
Tailoring uud CIotliiUK Establishment, and you shall not be disappointed.
I would most respectfully return my sincere
thanks to the citizens of Charlentown and the surrnunding country, for the very liberal encouragement extended to mo, and earnestly solicit a continuance, assuring all, that if promptness and attention to business, and a desire to please, shall
merit any thing, I am determined not to be lacking in my efforts lo give general satisfaction.
JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charlestown, April 25, 1848.
Til IS 01,0 ESTABLISH 121k PRlZEOl'l'lCK
op
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J3RAISTED &- CO.,
No. 0 North Cahert Street, Baltimore, Md.

RAISTEU & CO. within the past month
B
have had their expectations more than realized. They have sold and promptly paid nearly
100,OOO HOLLARS I
IN PRIZE MONEY! to their different customer*:
and this month, with the assistance of the " (laddest of Fortune" and their own good luck, they
intend to astonish the Managers themselves.—
We, therefore, say to all, re member the old maxim,
" NO JtlSK, NO UAIN."
And to secure good Prizes, be sure to send
your orders to the
LUCKY BRAISTED &. CO.,
No. 6 North Calverl Street, Baltimore, Md.
. 07 No postage need be paid on letters addressed to us.
ID* Persons at a distance, ordering tickets in
any of the Lotteries to be drawn this month, will
have thoir orders attended to immediately.
utT All business strictly confidential.
Splendid lotteries for May !
LOTTERIES DRAWN EVERYDAY.

TICKETS VABVIKO ID mien FHOBI $1 to 820.

30,000 DOLLARS!

TO BE DRAWN MAY 10TH, 1848.
Tickets §10— Halves 86— Quarters $2 60.

75,000 DOLLARS!
DIVIDED III FIVE FRIZES Of 16,000 DOLLARS EACH !

TO BE DRAWN MAY 13TH.

Tickets only $10—Halves $6—Quarters $2 50.
TO BE DRAWN HAY 20TII,
78 numbers and 13 ballots!

GRAND CAPITAL:

•

60,000 DOLLARS!
as6,OOO dollars I

Divided into 100 Prizes of 2,600 Dollars each !
Lr If you get a three No. Prize in this Lottery,
the chance is in favor of your either getting one
of the capitals or a Prize of $3,600.
Tickets only $30— Halves $10—Quarters 86. .
Packages on certificate only $70.
TO BE DllAWN HAY 27TII.

40,000 DOLLARS!

. Gfi Numbers and 14 Ballots !
making 14 Prizes to only 8 Blanks in the Lottery !
Tickets 816— Halves 87 60—Quarters £3 76.

TO BE DRAWN HAY
CAPITAL

30,000 DOLLARS!

78 No. and 14 Drawn Ballots.
Tickets 8'0— Halves 86—Quarters 83 60.
O" We publish above only the highest prites in
each: Lottery, There are other Prizes in each
Lottery amounting to nearly
500,000 dollars.
BRAISTEU &. CO'S Monthly REFOTER,
containing tho Schemes of all Lotteries one month
in 'advance of the days of drawing, will bo sent lo
all who order tickets of nafree of charge.
SPECIAL NOTICE.'
BX The Small Fry Lottery draws every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. Capitals 8-1,000,
83,000, 83,000, §1,000, Sic., Sic. Tickets 84.
Certificate 'of Packages 83 76.
For Prizes in any of the Lotteries now drawing,
be sure to address

FORTUNE'S

FAVORITES,

BRAISTED <fc CO.,
No. 6, North Calcerl Street,
May 2, 1848,
BAI.TIUOIIE, Md.
Snoot, Hlioes.
IBSON & HARRIS have some extra Gaiter and Kid Shoes, for Ladies.
May 9,1848.
Wines and Braudlc*.
f~1 HAMPAIGN Wine in baskets or bottles,
VV 78 bottles extra good Claret Wine,
Madeira and Sherry
do
Cogniac and Champaign Brandies,
Baltimore, Monongaliela and Tuscaloosa Rye
Whiskey, warranted of superior quality.
Maya.
GIBSON & HARRIS.

G

Heed Potatoci.
BUSHELS Potatoes, part Mercer, entirely
free from rot, for nle by
April 35.
H. H. ALLEMONG.
EGHORN and Palm Leaf Hats, for sale bv
J April a«.
T. C. SKJAFOOSB.

NO. 44.

I,ETTKH FIIOJI GENERAL TAYLOII.
BATON ROUGE, April 32,1848.
Dear Sir—My opinions have recently been HO
often misconceived and misrepresented, that I
deem It due to myself, if not lo my friends, to
make a brief exposition ofthem upon the topica to
which you have culled my attention,
I have consented lo the use of my name as a
candidate for th'o Presidency. I Imve frankly
avowed my own distrust ol my fitness for that high
elation; but having, at the solicitation of many
of my counlrymon, taken my position an a candidate, I do not feel al liberty to surrender thai position until my friend* manifest a wish that 1
should retire from It. i'wlll then most gladly do
so. ,1 have no privulVpurposea lo accomplish, no
party project to buildup, no cnomieu to punish—
nothing to servo Mil my country.
I have been very often add roamed by letter, ant
my opinions havo been asked on almost every
ijiieittion thai mlghtoccur to Iho writers as affecting tliu interests of their country or their party
I have not always rtiipoiiJed.'tu ihcuo inijuiiies,
for various reasons.
I confess, whilut I haye groat cardinal principles which will regulate my political life, I am not
aulTicioully familiar wi>h all tliu minute details ol
political legislation to give «olumn pledges to exert my influence, if 1 woro President, to carry out
I his or defeat that measure, I have no concealllftllH-p,
. .'
ment. 1 hold no opinion which I would nut readiWho amltu the uuWA.ry, who wait to btttray
ly proclaim to my assembled countryir.un; but
Tlie alum uiOud io.iltf)ldulnof clay^ ,
crude Impressions upon matturu of policy, which
SiunJ font In the faith !- -iherr are tlicnm\l ihy mJ j,
may he right to-day and wrong to-moirow, are
Who ran vanquUh the f.ie iu lil« ramparla ofjiriJo;
perhaps, not the best teat of IHm'ca for office.—
He loyal— bn v i v l i u n l ; thy heart to Implro.
One who cannot .bo trusted without pledges canLo 1 the oharrioia of (Sod, and tho hornu» of flre.
not be confided in merely ou account ofthem.
Bland fait in the faith I—though tho contlirt ba hot,
I will proceed, however, now to respond to your
The fiulil hath no ilrife where thy Cunutln i> not;
inquiries.
ItlR eye IK upoil Ihee—tllou Iienr'«l what he u n i i l i ,
First.—I reiterate what I have often said—1
" Itu! quit yuu like men, and Hand fail In tliu falih,"
am a Whig, but not an ultra Whig. If elected 1
Stand ful in Ihe fnlth!—though llie fnUhleii may life,
would
not bo the more President of a party. 1
We will peril our nil, O ! KkiiKr.MKn, for thee ;
We WILL STAND in the ronflicl, awiuretl that lUlne arm would endeavor to acl independent of party domi
Shall eliluld vvery aoldler from peril and harm.
nation. I chould full bound to adiniumfcr Iho
Government untrammelled by party schemes,
Second.—Tho veto power. The power given
by the.constitution to the Executive to interpose
his veto, is a high conservative power; but iu my
ItlCIIAltU JU. SYUNUR,
should never be .exercised except in case;
One of the Delegates elect to the Legislature opinion
of clear violation of tho constitution, or manifcs
of Virginia, from the county of Frederick, wus im- hasle nnd want of consideration by Congress.—
pressed as a seamen by the British cruisers in Indeed, I have thoiighl Ihut, for many years paal
1806, and was compelled to servo on a British- the known opinions and wishes of the Executive
man-of-war, until the war ol 1812 induced the havo exercised undue and injiiiious influent ci
English government to release him. Like Gen. upon tho legislative department uf the govern
Morgan, his back bear" the marks of the laoh Tor ment; and fur this causa I have thought our sys
hisutubborn resistance to British'tyrany. While torn was in danger of undergoing a grea
serving as an impressed seaman, lie was wantonly change from its truo theory. The personal o/iin
insulted by an officer of Marines, whom he in- {rins of/lie individual who may happen tooccupyth
stantly knocked down with a hand-spike. For Executive chair, ought not to aatlr.ol the action 'uj
this act ho was almost Hayed alive with the cut- Congress upon i/usslions of domestic policy; nor
b'nine-tail—the scars of which remain as a proof oiighthis olj/ectinns to be interposed where guestion/,
of his own dauntless spirit, and the cruel treatment nf constitutionalpoit-cr hace been settled by Ihe ra
which he endured at the hands of our then haugh- rious departments if Government and acquiesced in
ty foe. Like Morgan too, ho sought the eurliust by the. people.
chance of revenge. Discharged by order of the
Third.—Upon the subject of the tariff, Ihe cur
English Admiralty, at Plymouth, England, before rency, tho improveiuenl of our great highways
tho close of the war, ho returned to liiu own coun- rivors, lakes and harbors, the will ol the people
try, and as anon as his foot touched the shore, he as expressed through their represeolativce in Con
shouldered his musketas aVirginia Volunteer— j groB9; ou ,,t ,„ biT respected and carried out by
He is»a native of Frederick county, nnd obtained [jj0 Executive
the rudiments of his education on Buffalo Marsh, j puurth._y;ie Mexican war. I sincerely re
—while but a youth, he took a fancy for the sen, I joice „, t))0 proapccl of pe(lco. M y life 1ms been
but he had not long enjoyed his life upon the : devoted to arms' yet I look upon war at all times
mountain wave, beloro the officers of the British ' and under tt|| 0 j rcarnjt ancC6 as a national calami
gun-brig"TheEncountor, amongot heroutrages, 1 ty ,„ bp ftvoided ifcompiitible with national lion
seized and impressed him into their Naval service. •or< fho principles of our Government as well aa
He was then forced upon the Diadem, a fi4 gun it8 lrue pnijc,j are ODpol,ed lo the subjugation o
ship,
(Narcissus, a frigate
irigatc of
ot tno
,ner ,ialio|1
J and
iblp, and then upon tnp
Ihe Narcissus,
the 0otlier
dismemberment of other
ttn j th'e dlt
ia'lio|^
largest class, upon which he was^nmpellcd to culintries by conquest. In
In the language of the
serve through all tho drudgery and danger of a eroat Washington,' " Why
Why should wo quit ou
common seaman for nearly
to stand on foreign gro
own
, , . seven
- . , years.
- . , .^ The
,
U..UIUIV»UUV>.IUIDIU>I
ground." Ill the Mexican
Narcissus was engaged in cruizing in the Allan- war mlr n^iom\ honor "ma been vindicated, am
tic, against the commerce and Navy o. * ranee.--' ply vindicated, and in dictating terms of peace we
He was in many sevcreensageinents—compelled mtty wei| afn,rj lo bo forbearing and oven mag
to fight fora foreign foe,against a foreign friend. nanjmoU9 lo our fallen foe.
It is neojdless to add that he has always been a , <rheae are lny opinions upon the subjects re
Democrat)—"true to Free Trade and Sailor's ferre j lu by you . an daiiy reports or publications
Rights," and never sympathizing with the foes of wril[en or vcrbat) from Bny BOUrcCi differing j,
our counlry, either at home, or abroad. He is one any essential particular from what is hero written
of the Magistrates of Frederick county, and has „„' nni,u,|loru,ed and Krntruo.
served for many years as commissioner, of the Rej do not know that 1 shall again write upoi
venue. He resides upon his farm, lui.d has a the subject of national politics. I shall engage
store upon if, near the old Marlbro workaon Cedar in ,,„ B0|,emeii, no combinations, no intrigues.—
creek. He is an honest man—" the noblest work • if tne American people have not confidence in mo
of God."— Winchester Virginian.
they ouglitnottO|>ive mellieirsiiflragcs. Ifilur
FATAL RAILROAD AcciDENT-fii/ita™ ofa .donol, you know mo well enough to bcjicvo nv
1 6 1 ll lttro
I an. oo ol,
Locomotice.—An accident occurred on the Read- i w
' ,",, . ^ ^L8lia" ^?..c?"!e"L'' high
Hiithority
ing Railroad yesterday morning, some distance a soldier to murmur agaliiHt such
•
Z.
TAYLOR.
from Philadelphia, says a despatch In tho Patriot,
To Capl. J. S. ALI.ISOS.
caused by the explosion of the boiler of the locomotive. The accident took place at a point on
M. CI.AV.—Thn Louisville Journa
tho road where several workmen wore engaged has CASSIUS
a lengthy editorial iu reply to CaHuiiis Al
laying silla and making other repairs. The chief Clay's
letter denouncing the Hon. Henry Clay
engineer, Mr. Nagle, and Mr. Christopher Goff- from which
we extract the following:
ney, firemen, were instantly killed, their bodies
"
A
Kentucky officer, Lieut. Davidson, win
being terribly mangled by the concussion. Four was captured
Ciissiua M.. Clay and others b
others, near al tho lime, were very badly injured, Ihe Mexicanswith
Encarnacion, stated that upo
some of whom, it is feared, mortally. The cause their being madeat prisoners,
C. M. Clay pro
of the explosion is not explained, but it is supposed tested earnestly in fipaniih, Capt.
Mexican com
f«f have resulted from a sudden interruption which mandor, that he was tho son Inof the
the
Hen. 11. Cla
the locomotive encountered In passing over the who was at Ihe head of the peace party
in the I
track;
•
Slates, and that, if he were to bo killed, his illns
trious/«rt<T
and
llie
whole
peaco
party
would
tun
, SinouLAH DEATH —A German named John
Primp, came to his death on Tuesday night, in against Mexico and execute terrible vengeanc
the town of Riga, N. V., in a singular manner, upon her.
" Major Borland confirms the statement, Lu
lie was intoxicated, went out to an ashory, and
on looking for him next morning, he was found to does not distinctly recollect whether the petitione
have fallen backwards Into a large potash kettle represented himself to the Mexicans as the son o
two-thirda full of very strong ley, and completely merely tho very near relative of the Hon. Henri
eaten up from his head to his thighs, scarcely a Clay."
Mr. Clay writes again to the Courier and En
particle of tho hones being left! It is supposed
lie fell asleep while leaning against the arch upon qulrer. The Rochcutor American having caller
him to answer for having abandoned the Trin
which the kettle was elevated.
American (his paper in Kentucky) in order to
HOUSE'S TELEGRAPH—The opposition light- make war upon Mexico, and that loo, after haviiij
ning line, between Now York and Philadelphia, received eubEcriptions in advance, for which n
commenced business on Saturday morning, and paper has been received, he replies:
transmitted the news by the America. The
" On my return from my l<mg iinprieonment in
House instrument, it is stated, worked admirably. currcd in the service of my country, I found UK
By this telegraph words are printed in fair Ro- True American discontinued, contrary to my ex
man capitals, instead of being indicated by signc. pcclation and previous arrangement with my bro
The Philadelphia American significantly sayn:
ther. I gave the editor of the Examiner, c.f Louis
" As competition is the life ol' business, we now yillo, eight hundred dollars and my books to full!
sincerely trust, that the two rival compunios will all my obligations to subscribers of Iho Trugo to work assiduously to please the public."
American, and immediately Issued a circular I
A FEARFUL CONFLICT AND Loss OF LIFE.— that effect.
"Inhere IB, howover.asingle subscriber lo th
Tho Liverpool Albion ofa late date, says:
"By the arrival of the Sydney mail we are in-, True American iu this Union who is not satisllei
formed of a most severe battle having taken place with this arrangement, and I believe thnro id. no
on the 4th of September, at the Feeje Islands, one, I am ready, ou demand, to refund the mono;
between the chiefs and the people of Albau and with interest. C. Af. Clay neierasks nor receive
Rcna, In which the. latter were defeated, but cliarily of any one."
The Courier, In publishing the letter, turns
escaped with a number of their adherents to Juva
harbor, about seven miles west of Rcan Roads, very cold shoulder on the, writer. The puhlicatioi
of
hia former loiter, abusing Henry Clay, was h
where they Intended to settle,—all the habitations
of Kena being burnt lo tho ground by the chiefs the absence of llie responsible editor, and lie now
^
of Albau, The number of slain on both sides pronounces it all 't>r(;n(f."
amounted to upwards of eight hundred, the bodies
NEW
COUNTERFEIT.—A
new
83
coiintorfcl
of whumutill remain exposed there. Fortunately note on Ihe Western Bank ofllaliimore,hasbeoi
for the missionaries, the scene of warfare occurred shown to us. The note is wpll got up, and is nil
at some distance from their location."
ciliated to deceive, as tho signatures are fac ilnii
NOVEL Siiir.ur.xT.—Tho Cincinnati Knqiiiter lies, being engraved. It is only neccmary, howtells of a shipment of forty nests of coffins—five in ever, for the public to recollect Iho font lhnl_ the
a nc»(—just made, from tliat c.ify, on tho steamer Bunk has never issued a three dollar nolo. Tho
Belle of the Went, bound for New Orleans. The bill in question comes from Pllltburg, and it I
owner goes with them, and thinks the demand more than probable that they may bo extensively
will bo M> good that ho will make a fine "spec." issued in the Wcht.—Hall. CYi'/yw.
STAND FAST IN THE FAITH.

Fashionable Establishment.

Magnificent Lottery!

1848.

sir aiv. JOHN w. DROWN.
Stand fut III Iho fniil.!—'lit Ilia mandato uf Uod,
Once uttered In anfrnlHh. ontto written In blood ;
From the cn*i uf tlin Ixird.froin till Ilirona tn HID iky,
II wu breathed over oarlh, It b ullored un high.
Stand fut lu Ihe faith!—'Ill the warningnublime,
Poured deeply nnd utornly tliraugh nffpw of time;
Through the long larne of enu and itenturleii old,
Like llie voice of n trumpet lu buttlioni Imth rolloil.
Stand fnit In the faith!—bold apoitlo* have died,
With Ihe word* on their lip*, carolen who might duride ;
Confenorv and martyr", 'mill lurture ami flame.
Have drank In UK accenu aud welcomed the ahaine.
Stand fn«i In the lalth!—fur the Churrh of tho l.onl
llei Inscribed on her banner the glorloui word ;
O'er all her bright ooliarui ii-» gfory'i dliplnyed,
And blazuued un liarnoM, and buckler, aniljblade.
Stand' fast In llie faith!—let the mandate mil im
Through her girded batinlioni, till tho warfare h ilunu i
Till the trumpetof couqileflt tolinde over the fii'UI,
And the pahn waveih proudly o'ur Imlinat and uliitild.
SiauJ fejtln illelhltlil—tlierijIruouudionlliD breeze,
I.iko Ihu vulre of tliu Blonn, \vhcit it liowln througlvtha
'Iruei;
Or fu Its hoareu notea of warning, low moaning afur,
Ere the element* nlettt iu the wild oniflli of wttr.
Stand f.isl In the faith!—for llie fooare abroad,
With hiiariH full of liutx 'gainst the armiei of (iwl;
'J'he wild lionK'.-i of ISUum. the Hpuanueu of.Gath,
And the troopi ofl'lillUila, with weaporJ uf wrath.
Stand fiut iu the faith!—llie're are trattora tliat crenp
Throiigli the Hlarnb'rlrig lamp, when ibe nlglU'Watch is

(General intelligence.

FEMALE
What incntiinablc power can a wlio and vlrtiius sister exert I Has she a hrothbr prone td
vaywardnces and passion / Her woriln may re'
HI rain bin ••wanilorlngH, her example Bubllue hill
anger.
Die influence of woman is felt beyond the cir- .
clo of her own' fitcsldo In the well-being of her
:ountry. If tllin sex contribute so largely as wa
lave arflrmrcl, lo Iho progress of civilisation and
refinement, then It can be no little aid tbey alliirit:
by their character and exertions, lo thb support of
>iire political indilutionn.
True, the fair lisnd nf woman ilcpiwiten nb vole
n the ballot box. Sho lakes no part in primary
mectingo, or on days of election, with lne mans'
who place men In office. But i« she tlifcrcfore
lestit iilo of political power ? No, the hns the sacred.right ol petition: 'She may be heard, appeal j
iig to the Leglnlativo body for. redress of the
wrongs done her; or of the grievances she suffers.
Question, n« some may, the expediency of her '
ever exercising this pi!vi!cgc,al b has still greater,
itfjucncn, a far greater one than the exercise o!
.hi« right can be given her, nvor.the destinies of
ler country. Think of the mother of WashingIon. I'eruso the bineraphy of the wife of that
tainted patriot. Study the cljurartcrol llie elder Mrs. AdamSgiir the wife of Ilancocbi and Ihe lony
1st of 1,'nmliM. who lived and toiled in the period
>f pur Revolution. Could they do nothing^—did
hey ucconipliuh litile, for thin cnimiry 1 How
nany heartu were cheered In the Senate Chnmicr; what courage was inluseil on the battle-field
hy the mother, coinpanion. sister and daughter;
luiong the noble race thai then lived !
In these latter days, what Is to give integrity
lo the etnfeninan, purity to the patriot, and lrue
glory to the nation ? It must ba dune Ih part by
woman. 'Let her be educated, and above till let
lier educate herself in intelligence, grace, and.ho-'
Huong, and wu have no fen r of conflicts abroad, or
of perils at horno. The little watchman shut iii
llie wcurlty <>l a glized fniinc <loen not more surely save (lie i-liip amid darkness and storm, thari
does tihe who at the quiet fireside exerti* the infiuonco which she may for her country, or son) busban'J and brut IIP r.—A maraRih
YOUNG iUE.N,
The i,Ion ia pievalerit in comecomtniinities, thai
young men are fit neither for generals or mates- .
men,and that they must be kept in the back ground
until their physical strength is impaired by age,'
and their intellectual faculties become blunted by ,
the weight of years. Lot us look lo the history
of the past, and from the long list of heroes and
statesmen, select some who have distinguished.1 ,
themselves, and we shall find that they were young
men when they.'performed those ads which have
won for them an imperishable meed of fame, and
placed their name high on the page of history, —.
Alexander, the conqueror of the whole civilized •
world, viz:—Greece, Egpyt and Asia, died at 33.
lionaparle was crowned Emperor of France when
33 years of age. Pitt, the younger brother, was1
about 20 years ol age, wjierji in Britain's Parliament, ho boldly advocated the cause of the American colonies, and but 23 when made Chancellor,
of the Exchequer. Edmund Burke, at the age of
25, waa first Lord of the Treasury. Our own
Washington was S5 when he covered the retreat
of the Britieh troops at Haddock's defeat,and wan
' lo the commatid-in-chief of all llie
irgiuia forces. Alexander Hamilton', at 19, wan
a Lieutenant Colonel and Aid to Washington —at .
25 a member of Congress— at 33 Secretary of the'
Treasury. Thomas Jeflereon was but 32 when'
he drafted the ever memorable Declaration of Independence. Al the age of 30 years, Sir Isaac'
Newton occupied the Mathematical chair at Cambridge College, England, having by scientific discoveries rendered his name immortal. We might
continue the list to a greater length, but enough'
has been said already, to thow that the idea thaiyoung .men are not capable of performing great
and ennobling actions, or of taking a high position is chimerical and visionary. And what das'
hern said, may well serve to encourage theyounir
to set up a high slandardand press towards it with
ardor, suffering nothing to discourage them fronf.
soaring '" onward and upward" in the paths of
Tame, or in the pursuit of literature and science.
AW AXIOM.
"I liold,"Bays'a"Western editor with digninW
emphasis,"! hold it as a self-evident principle
that no man should take a newspaper three con-'
sccuti.vf) years without at least making an apology to the editor for not paying for it."
The world— particularly tho newspaper world;
— is muclr indebted to this gentleman for his bold
declaration; it is a doctrine which former mota-'
physicians never broached. —JV. O. Picayune.
The above, so far from being "a sell-evident:.
principle," in one of the moat difficult problem^
that could be offered lor solution. All the deinonslratioiiscouluined in Euclid would not suffice'
to convince the world at large of the necessity of
remunerating newspaper publishers for their labors. Habit, which is second nature, has led to'
the almost universal belief that prinlsru can live'
without nourishment; that as they are jn the'
daily practice of using oi/rviju, they have no occasion for specie : as they handle paper constantly,'
it is easily cnnvcrlahle into, or may be a substitute'
Tor, currency in 'the shape of hank notes of promises to pay : that &s furniture is one of the implements of their trade, it miibt itaiiUlhem for tables,'
chairs, and all other household utensils : that as
they fill their cases with (not precious) metals,'
they might as easily fill their stomachs with food.
It. would he no diflicull matter to multiply com'
parisonu, if it would produce anV sensible convic^ '
tion upon tho public mind. It is apprehended"
that this "sell-evident principle" is rather like
natural religion, to'convihce-inankhid.of the error of thoir ways, and ofthe nccc.iwlty of r«lorm»>"
tion.
It rrquirern tho strongest arguments to provo
hat priiilerd nm.-t "eat, drink, und be merry," it*
hey can—" f6Y to-morrow they die." Hence the
appeals we see daily to the justice and honesty of
lowapaper "patrons." . The only remaining arruirienl lliitl has not been generally adopted, and
hat is likely to prove ellectual, is, to refuse to
runt any and every body.
Many years ago, on the window shutter of ohrf
of the small beer shopn In this city, waa a sign to1
his oflect :
" Since ni in lo inaii ih EU unjiiiit,
TiM lianl to tull ul.;u man ly truxt. .
, 1'vu IrUrilcil u.uuy Iq my sorrow,
tiu po''y lo-duyy — I'll trus '
'

Every printer may sigh, as he reflects that',
liere is more truth than poetry In Ihe q'uDlation ;
is own experience will 16)1 him that it id too lamentubly true. — National Intelligencer.
EMIIHUTIUK ExTiuoKiiiNAny.—The Caddo'
iazette, ol llie 8th inst., eays : "The Monterey
roiiyhl up, on Tuenlay niijlil, about SO French
migrants on t h e i r way lo Fannin county, Texas,'
Vo under btao'd limt they nro mostly mules, havng loft their .families in France until they mako
)reparutioiiH for their reception. They Will be
ollowud iii the coureo of time by twelve thousand/
V|IQ will rolniiif K themselves In Fannin.
CANIHUAL189I IM IllELAMD -- At tho late Gal-

way, Asaizes.H man named John Connelly plead
uilty to a charge of elicep-blealing. The bellonvioled criminal was sentenced lu three months'
inprisoninenl and Hard lubr.it. Mr. Dopping the
csidcnt niagiatrato, staled in open court that uS
(in'iv, of Iii • own knowledge, that Iho priuoner
nd liia family wore elirvinj- when the bflenco'
•as connnitletl—thai one of bin children hud died;
id that he had been credibly informed thai the
uither qlf pafl of ill legs and feet after its death I
o had the body QKhumed and its «ppeiirnncu
c jrrobor utcil th« information fully.
\V.\TES AMP PRICES IN OBKOUN.— People in
u u n t nf hipli wiiKOttund roHKt beef should mizzht
fnr Oregon. Laborers get Ihreo dollars ir day and
carry hodu made of rosewood. Pork is worth
eighteen cents n poiiml. Cider eight cents for
licl.inj; the spigot. Bakers charge twelve and a,
half rents for " InokinK in the windows."
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ELECTIONS.

The i alums are yet incomplete. Suflicient I'B
known, however, to herald forth the glad tidings,
that Virginia is now, as ever before, Democratic lo
Ihe cora. We do not deem it necessary thia week,
(HR wo are unable to give a table of the voto in the
. whole Slate,) to do more lhan furnish a aummnry
of Iho losses and gains'as far aa heard fiora
which aro as follows: We have .{rained the
Frederick and Campbell Senatorial District*, 3;
and, In the Hume, Norfolk county, 1; Louisa, 1
Frederick, 1 ; Powliattaiii 1 ; Prince? Anne, 1
lluckbridge, 1 j Morgan, 1 ; Marlon, 1 ; Franli.
liu.a; Wood and Rilchie. 1 •, Henry,] ; Monroe,
1; Marshall, I j DinwldJio, 1 ; Norfolk Borough,
1 j Patrick, 1 ^Pcndlqton, 1.' Total gain 20.
' We have Zos'Ahe Accomac Senatorial District,
1; and, in tho House, Accomac 1, Charlotte 1,
Naneeihond 1, Campbell 1, Soulhampton l.Ran
dulph and Dorbonr 1, Smyth 1. Total lois.8...
The'net Democratic gain thus far I* 12—equal
to 24 on joint ballot! Well dine for Iho good
old Commonwealth. Sha sends her *oico to her
eisler StMos greeting, on the auspicious signs
that tha Republican Flag la still to be borne aloft,
and that Ihe venerable mother of" Stale* and of
Statesmen," wlU bo the first to lead in tho van.
We subjoin the names of tho candidates elected*
and the vote where we huve gotten it, of some of
the neighboring counties :—
HamjiHre-Allen, (D.) 6D2, Hiett, (0.) 543 ;
Frazier, (MJ-) 605, Kackley, (W.) 446.
Alexandria— 1?. L. Smith, Whig, elected over
Powell, Deft, by 320 votes lo 112.
Fairfax—Henry W. Thomas, Whig, re-elected
' Fauijulf.r—Messrs. R, E. Scotl and Alfred
Rector, Whlga, re-elected.
Augusta—Hugh W. Sheffy and John M. MeCue, Whiga, elected.
RockbriJge—1. B. Dorman, Whig, and J. G.
.Tiixson,Dcm. electedPage—Boswell, Dem., re-elected over Col
Andrew Keyser, by a majority of 17.
Ohio—Pitta, (W.) 461, Forney,(D.) 219. Edg.
ington, the former Delegate, was not a candidate
for re election.
Loudoun—Harrison, Whig, 574; While, W.,
fi03; Beard,W.,S60j.Taylor, W.,388j Gibson,
W-, 261 ; Price, D., 374 ; Minor, D.228.
Shenandoah—Pitman,G88; Sibert,321; Haas,
312; Rice, 298; Wunder, 259; Sicily, 28—all
Democrats.
Considerable discussion iias been caused by the
Message sent to the Senate by the President, recommending Congress to adopt such measures as,
in their judgment, may he expedient to prevent
Yucatan from becoming acolony of any European'
power, which, in no event, says the President,
:
coulJbe permitted by the President of the United
States ; and, at llio same time, to rescue the
.white race from extermination or expulsion from
tlieir country.
The President refers to the cruel and inhuman'
war which tho Indians are waging upon the
white race, as set forth in several communications received at the State Department from jl/r.
Justo Sierra, commissioner of Yucatan, and also
from the Governor of that State, asking uid of the
'United States, and offering, in case this should be
granted, to transfer tho " dominion and sovereignty of-the Peninsula" to the United States.—
Similar appeals have been made to Spain and
England.
<
The President says he does not propose to recommend the acquisition of the " dominion and
sovereignty"over Yucatan; but neither,according to our established policy, can we permit it lo
he transferred to any European power.
Yucatan is still considered a Mexican Stale,
and, on thatground, the President says, we might
lake military possession of it, and defend the
whiles against the Indians. Of course, this possession would be terminated by the end oftho war,
which might happen before our troops could render any permanent aid—perhaps before they could
arrive at the scene of action.

!

THH roiuvmn

Though we have horelofbro Imd good reason to
know, that there were more than a score of Clny
Whigs in our District who would have no "tears
to shcil" upon Iho dofcnt of Mr. Gallaher, we had
scarcely supposed Iho event would bo proclaimed
in lh? City of Richmond, as good news and glad
tidings I In Iho Richmond' Compiler, a trading
Whig paper of th» Slate, wo find iho following :
CHKKHINO TO ityi-FniEKDS or I li:nr.v CLAY —
The talented and efficient Virginia Senator, John
S. Gallaher, Esq., Iho flrnt man in Virginia to ospause the claims of tho Whig, Democratic, Native
American, no-pnriy candidate, for the office of
Presidentoflho Unilod States, libs been victimised
for entertaining tho absurd opinion, that ft no-party man could bo voted for by any party ; and for
attempting to put upon the people of the American States, a man to mannge tho destinies of this
great nation, who himself tells the world that he
is ignorant of tho Constitution of lrin own country.
This should bo a caution (o some of Ilio would-be
great men amongst the Richmond Taylo.r wireworkers. Profit by it, ye no-parly office nrokers !
The" Richmond Republican" does not at all rolUli tho cause here assigned for Mr. Gallaher's dofeat, (by the way, the moat plausible yet given by
thcopponents of Mr.Opio,)and thus vents its indignation upon the "peculiar friends" of Mr. Clay :
Wn had heard il rumored that the defeat of J.
S. Gallaher, Esq., one of the oldest and staunclicsl
Whigs of Virginia, by an out and oul Democrats
was considered " clionring" to pome of the friends
of Henry Clny here," but really, could scarcely
believe it posei'Me till we saw the above announcement. We say it seemed almost incredible, because the "peculiar friends" of Mr. Clny claim
to be so thoroughly dcvoird to Whig principles,
that it given thorn honor to think ol nominating a
man fur uny office who Is not above suspicion of
being steeped in Whlggerv from the crjiwn of his
head lo the solo of his feet, and yet here H a
Whig defeat pronounced " cheering to the friends
of Henry Clay."
'*.'
*
*
*
*
»
*
If however, Clny Whigs find any Ihing very
cheering" in Ihn Virginia Whig defeat, ( w h i c h ,
if at all connected with Taylorlsm has been
caused by the mierepreifenlalion of his principles
industriously circulated before the election) they
may moderate their joy by reminjsencea of Ihe
Clay overthrow in New York. Theroisa "caution" there for those who swear by " Cicsar."—
lift those who would persuade Mr. Clay to go out
and receive Ihe diadem, read more carefully Ihe
signs of Ihe times. It may be that instead of the
crown of empire thoy arc pressing upon him the
crown of martyrdom.
As to Mr. Gallaher. however " cheering lo Ihe
friend.-! of Henry Clay" may be his defeat ; we
apprehend that, among the many good Whigs
who have (alien In this battle, none will be more
missed in the legislation of the Slate. * * * .
To suppose that such a man would be sacrificed
for the opinion that Gen. Taylor .was the" most
available candidate of the Whigs, is to impute to
his constituent a thickness of skull and Egyptian
darkness of intellect to which we are sure they are
nut enlillcd.
'
.
" RALLY WfrlGS I BALLY WHIGS I"
"Gnjlanl young Whins, awake ! awake !
Il V now no time to tarry ;
WalieTor yuur own, your country's fake,
WAKE FOH OUR OWN TUBE HAHRT."

[Book with Ihe " Yaller Kivcr."
It will be seen by the call of " Many Whigs,"
in another column, that all good and true Whigs,
who believe that their principles are not "obsolete ideas," will meet at the Court-house on' Monday the 15th instant, to raise aloft the standard of
the great Harry of the West ! Look to it Whigs;
now is the lime to speak out.' We know not your
family secrets, but Jefferson county, in the late.
WliigConvenlion alRichmond, andby the organ of
the party in this county, has been made to declare
in favor of Gen. Taylor. Whether this reflects
the will of the party or not, is more than we can
undertake lo decide, but we do know, to say the
least, that there is a diversity uf opinion on this
subject, among the parlies to whom the mailer
mosl properly belongs.
If Ihe miserable electioneering teller of Gen.
Taylor to Capl. Allison will suit the palates of
.lie Whigs, we congratulate them upon their Imppy powers of digestion. II Taylor, Convention
or no-Convention, will take with them, they »re
equally enlillcd to our commendation. Who is
to be their candidate— whether Ihe new or the old
Embodiment, or some one else — is a matter o(
some curiosity, but little interest, as we have no
anticipations of success attending either or any of
.heir numerous racers.
Rally then Whigs! Come one, come all lo the
rescue!
" Kaiite lilt; rhout anil rlenr ilia way,
For work and work and Harry Clay."
The great Harry la in danger and well may you
call upon one another,
" Shew the whole world llmt our unirit
IK up again, ' sariain and sure ;'
Anil pimh right ahead for our Harry.
Great- Harry the hoiiegt and. pure." ' •
" For Hurry's Ihe name we delight in,
O'er mountain anil plain let ilgo;
Fur ax true aa you live if we falter,
To ruin we surely rnuf i go."
' .

TUNE — " Rosin the Dote."
Remember Whigs ! that allyoa who have any
regard for •" principles" aro expected to allend. —
None of you who recognize the late Whig Convention at Richmond as your exponent — which
was dumb as an oyster upon all principles, except
the military one, to which in the days of one Jackson they were so rery partial — none of you .who
sing HoMinnah to the name of a Hero, whose
chief recommendation is lib ignorance of national
politics, his " unfitneea fur the office," and hi. 4
iime won in tho prosecution of an " unholy and
unrighteous war" — none of you — we Bay— or of
hiich, need come; hut you who have principles
and come for tlic-m, shall be welcome. Then, (as
says a wag at our elbow,)

THE ORXLA.T DEFEATED.
Our friends of Ihe " Winchester Republican"
and "Free Press" are evidently in a had mood to
.discuss "joberly and seriously" the causes of the
recent Senatorial defeat. When the heat of the
battle is over, and the better judgment and the
more mature reasoning of tin.1 editors return, we
f hall lake occasion lo prove, by document? t leal
don'l lie, that Ibis paper has been guilty of neither
a perversion of facts, or an " assurance" that" is
unparalleled." It was very natural lo infer that
the ingenuity of the editors of those papers would
bo taxed, lo aaojgn some plausible pretext for the
overthrow of Mr. Galluher, yet, if wo mistake not,
Cit along home, you Taylor clique,
Fur your mrenglh is fait declining ;
it cau very easily be made manifest, that in their
Gil ulung home you Taylor clique,
eagerness to give vent to the " pent up wrath"
For the itir of I he Whigs I. shining.
, which has so sorely afllicled them, Ihey have shot
WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
wide xl'thu mark. For the present, lot the " gallThe excavation of the foundation of Ibis work
ed jiides wince," under the wrath and indignation
of the people. If to spit their venom upon UP, af- has been commenced. The ceremonies of laying tho corner stone, it is said, will take place in
(onh any relief, we are content.
Washington on Iho 4lh of July next. The Obetaut. TAVLOB.
lisk is to be carried to an elevation of five hunTwo letters, from thia most remarkable letter- dred feet.
writer of the age, will be found in our paper toLet not the American People permit the work
ilay. The one to the Editors of tho Richmond Re- lo linger in an unfinished condition. Dr. Richpublican puts the last nail in his political coflin.— ard S. Blackburn of Jefferson County, (the ColWe commend, his honesty in this effusion, but lector for this Congressional District,) will yet
only two days afterwards, ho comes out in a second. receive any donations that may bo made,
opislle, in which lie ia neither fish or flesh—for
PROMOTED.
this or that, as exigencies may require, and hit
ALEXANDER G. GORDON, of the Navy, (formerown political echeming demand. Our pride for
the old soldier Induces us to hope, that he will ly of thia county,) has been promoted by the Presinot, (us the signs most certainly augur,) write dent, by and with the advice and consent of the
himself, what old Dogberry did before him. Gen. Senate, to the rank of Commander In the Navy
Taylor liai done well, most nobly, as the leader of from the 14th of March, 1848, vice James P. Wil•
our A r m y on the battle-fields of Mexico, but he son, dec'd.
FATHER MATTHEW CCMIKO IN AUGUST. — PathIs 1'u.Ht Jgjlng the Uurols there won, by his " high
• faatitith! triclio" to reach the Presidential chair. or Matthew writes to Capt, McKnight,of the Ship
Krery day serves to demonstrate, thathli friends New World, In which he was to embark this
are growing " «in»ll by degrees and beautifully month for America, that he Intends to do so, with
the Divine blessing, on the 21st of August.
fcw." '

BXTTSB»BXaS<
By reference to Advertisement in another column, It will ho srcn Iliat V melting of the Stock
holders in the " Stridorean Manufacturing Com
piny" will be held Jit Harpers-Ferry on tho 24th
inst, for tlie election of Directors, and the transaction of such other business an may be found no
coisary. A full meeting is desirable.
The " Cut" accompanying tho advertisement,
ii a lithographed plate of the building designed to
bo erected by the Shenandoah Paper Manufacturing Company, and for beauty of style, and con
vcnience of arrangement, will compare with any
similaroslablishmcnt in tho United States. This
Company seems destined to accomplish all that
its most sanguine friends'anticipated. The citizens of our county and State should encourage
in every way possible, so laudable an enterprise

For Ihe Spirit of Jeflenmn.
SMITIIFIELD DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION

Mr. Editor:—Your Democratic periodical
reaches me regularly overyvfbck. And I do as
sure you that the )>eru«al of its capacloun, and
well-filled columns, affords mo, in Iheao moun
tains, a great deal of pleasure. This Is natural.
When residing far away from the homesteadfar from tho county and place oftur nativity, we
are always pleased toeeojn prim, accounts of tha
marriages, Sic., ofour friends, and the names of
those with whom we associated in tho days of our
juvenility.
I have been led to these remarks, Mr. Editor,
by tho perusal of tho proceedings of a Democrat
ic Mooting recently held in Smlthfield, for the
purpose of forming a Democratic Association*, ol
which WALTER J. BURWELL, Esq., waa elected
ronzncuff WEWB.
President, who is an old friend of mine, and who,
The Baltimore Sun of yesterday, states that It by tho by, in a sterling Jeltbrsonian Democrat.
had received a telegraphic despatch announcing
In view of tho approaching Presidential canthe arrival of the steamer Herman, at Now York, vass, I think, Mr. Editor, that the formation of
with dates to the 20lh ult., and tho Britannia, at thia Association, was peculiarly opportune; for
Boston, witli intelligence to the 33d, the latter there are residing'In and around Smithliold, a
seven days later. No details of tho news by number of Whig voters who, in my humble opln
these steamers, In consequence of the breakage ion, need but light to cause them to renounce
of the telegraphic wires between Philadelphia and forever the blighting aristocratic Whig doctrine,
to which they have Tone adhered, and to receive,
Baltimore.
__^___
with open arms, Ihe evervivifylng ones of Ihe DeA FBZiOXT ESCAPED.
And If I am not mistaken, tho object—
JAMES W. DUKE, convicted of bigamy, and mocrats.
tho great object of this Association—ia to furnish
sentenced at the late term ofour Circuit Superior them with this light ; or in other "words, to
Court, to five years imprisonment In the Peniten- remove from their optics, with tho Democratic
tiary', escaped from the County Jail hero on Friday wand of truth, the films of party prejudice, and
last. The Governor was immediately written to, thus enable them to see, in the present prosperous
condition o f o u r common country, the beauties
and hasnodoubl ere this issued his Proclamation and benign workings of Democratic principles,
offering a suitable reward for^D'sapproJiension.
and the hitherto contrary efTucts of modern aristocratic Whigpcry.
[Romney Intelligencer, May 5.
Yes, Mr. Editor, this is doubtless tho patriotic
BEAD DOGS.
object of this Association; may its laborit thereThe caution given to our citizens by the May- fore be crowned with success. In other wordsor, N. S. WHITE, Epq., should be heeded. Seve- may its members at tho ballot box, in November
ral Doga in the neighborhood, have shown strong next, have the proud satisfaction of thus exclaimsymptoms of the hydrophobia, and too much cau- ing, as a host of converts, from Whitfgery, cast
their ballots for our Democratic nominees—Betion cannot bo observed to avoid, if possible, this hold gentlemen bystanders I thin ia some of the
fearful malady.
• • ; . golden Democratic fruit of the Smilhfield Democratic Association.
A SUBSCRIBER.
COZTQBESS.
Mountains, April 18,1848.
But little haa been done in either House of ConJOHN VAN BUREN.
gress me past week. The death of the distinThis- gentleman has obtained no little promiguished Senator from Arkansas, CHESTER ASHi&, produced considerable sensation. Most of nence in the country, by his adherence that porthe week was occupied in his funeral solemnities. tion of the Democratic party in New York, known
as " Barnburners." Whilst the mass of the DeNATIONAL CONVENTION..
mocratic party in that State and tho Union, look
We perceive that several of the Democratic upon him with scorn and contempt as a hot-brainJournals differ as to the time of holding the Na- ed fanatic, they universally award him talent of
tional Convention. The period designated by the the highest order. VV.e subjoin a short extract
Democratic Congressional Caucus, was the fourth from a recent upoech of his before the Columbia
Monday of May. That is tho 32d of this month. county Convention, which for true eloquence and
a glowing eulogy upon the honest yeomanry of
ANOTHER. VICTORY!
tho land, is rarely excelled :
From GEO. W. FAIRFAX, Esq., of Jefferson
.It is our desire to defeat the Whigs; past expeCounty, now Chief Clerk in the Adjutant Gene- rience shows this cannot be effected by fruitless
ral's Office, Saliillo, Mexico, we have received a efforts to unite with the'conservalives. In 1846
one of the ablest and purest statesmen that ever
full and detailed account of the recent victory at lived, was defeated as a candidate for Governor of
Santa Cruz. The following letter, however, of this State, by a majority of 10,000. I make no
Col. Hamtramck, is all that we can find room for complaint of the Whig party, who were openly
organized against Mr. Wrignt. I make no comin this week's issue :
plaint of the anti-renters, who stood in the same
HEADQUARTERS, Saliillo, Mexico,)
position. It is on those who professed to support,
April 3d, 1848.
f
but secretly stabbed Mr. Wright, that the public
My dear friend: J have but a moment to say vengeance will light, and I confess, that when I
that I have just received an express from Gen. recall the loss we have sustained in that great
Price's column, announcing the pleasing intelli- and good man, a dark thick gloom gathers over
gence that Gen. Treas, with all his forces, has my heart, which ia never dispelled except, for insurrendered to our arms. Gen. Price entered stants, when I see the .lightning of popular indigChihuahua on the 9ih of Murcli, and immediately . nation scathing and blasting his 'assassins.—
cave pursuit lo tlie'enemy, whom he overtook at (Cheers,) He was,defeated; the fall following,
Santa Cruz de Rosalio, a strongly situated town the canvass showed the Syracuse ticket in a mipome 60 miles south of Chihuahua, on the 16th. nority of 35,000. There is then no hope or prosThe place was invested, and after fighting all day, pect of bf success held out by vain endeavors.to
the plaza and church were nearly attained by bur- patch up a hollow truce with the conservative forrowing through the houuoa, when the enemy sur- cos. New York State ntust be carried as
rendered. Our loss is one Lieutenant, tvvd,non- New York City has been,by the regular nomina
commissioned officers, and 13 privities—Ihe ene- tion of an honest and capable candidate, a fearmy's IOBS is 300 and odd killed, and 73 wounded, less assertion of Democratic principles, and
his whole force, (800,) all hisartlllery,(12 pieces.) an 'unhesitating reliance on the intelligence
3,000 stand of armR.nomo $800,000 worth of pub- and integrity of the Democratic masses.—
lic properly, many field officers, and Gen. Trcas Willrthese we need fear no adversaries; let Deat their head. Col. Ralle's command on one side, mocracy stand now as she has always stood—for
and Col. line's on the other, acted most heroical- protecting and elevating labor—not giving special
ly, and took the place.
privileges to capital; lot her remember that the
My letter from Col. Rails is dated March 33d. laboring man is the main pillar of the American
I am, in haste, vours, &c.,
edifice: his arm defends our liberties; his vole diJOHN F. HAMTR'AMCK,
rects and controls our government; his labor is
Col. Com'g, <f-c.
our wealth, and his perfect protection and true
Rob. H. Gallaher. Esq.
dignity constitutes our proudest distinction. HoO" On a recent tour through 'the counties of Fre- nest labor la with us an order of nobility, and we
derick, Shenandoah, Rockingham and Augusta should resist as the annihilation of our republican
system, all attempt* to debase and enslave it. The
we were gratified to notice the promising appear- whole continent of Europe Is now alive to this
ance of the Wheat, Rye and Oats crop. Ifvlje great truth. Great Britain, France, Prussia, Italy,
season should continue favorable, the yield oflj °%anovcr, and ovenRusaia, are feeling the mighty
these crops in the Valley of Virginia, will be most movement, which, proceeding'from America, is
freeing the serf and the slave, from the
abundant. The Clover in this and the adjoining now
shackles of bondage, and elevating him to the
counties, rarely gave more promise of a prolific peerage of political and social equality with his
fellow men. Shall the pattern republic, in view
of her unrivalled prosperity at home and this enCr The death of our respecled friend, GERARD couraging imitation abroad, now abandon the noB. WAOER, Esq., has made a vacancy in the Coun- ble policy which has made her a sun in this firmaty Electorship of Berkeley county. Our Demo- ment of freedom; and shall the Democratic party,
cratic friends in'thai county, should at once take the breath of whose life is liberty, lead the way in
degrading aposlacy? Whatever judgment
measures to have the vacancy filled, by the ap- this
may be rendered by the citizens of other sections,
pointment ofsome one of their Democratic breth- I feel that I can answer for the Democrats of my
ren, as good and true, as faithful and efficient, as native county, that they will reject with scorn a
tho gentleman who has just deceased. In his suggestion so derogatory to the glory and honor
their past career. They will rally as one man
death, Ihe entire party of the District have lost a of
in behalf of the glorious principle's of'free trade,
firm, zealous and consistent friend—the commu- free, labor, free soil, free speech, and free men,
nity in which he lived, a citizen of enterprise, and which not only promise conatutional liberty here,
groat business capacity—and his family, an affec- but emancipation to a continent across the water.
tionate, and kind husband, a fond and devoted fa"
MB. XKABOY.
firr.
To his friends and his grief-stricken
The Richmond Enquirer, in speaking of the
family, we ofler our condolence upon Iho occur- recent letter of Secretary,Marcy, in answer to
the Bill of" indictment" rendered by Gen. Scott,
rence of this sad dispensation.
says:—
The defence of Mr. Marcy we shall publish as
U J ' T h e - l i b of July mammoth pictorial double
Brother Jonathan in now about being Issued in rapidly as possible. It is one of the most powerful
papers we have ever read, and, aa a Whig
New York, by Wilson & Co., at 12} cents per friend
observed yesterday, portions of it are worthy
copy. Among the engravings, (specimens of of "Junius." The answer is conclusive, overwhich,have been sent to us) are four fine origi- whelming, and the accuser is utterly refuted by
nal portraits Ihe size of life, of our distinguished hie own evidence- This remarkable letter of
Mr. Marcy will elevate him to a high eminence
fellow-citizens, Messrs. Benton, Calhoun, Web- in
public opinion. Even the most thorough Whigs
ster and Clay. The Jonathan is likewise to con- admit the power of the paper and the perfect vintain an immense engraving (some four feet wide dication of the War Department from the unjust
by two feet from top to bottom,) of the assault of and sweeping assault. A highly Intelligent memthe Americans on the Castle of Chepultepec, the ber of that party has said that Mr. Marcy has
not lefo Gen. Scott" one inch of ground to stand
banging of fifty-seven deserters, Sic., being the upon, nor a loop to hang doubt upon." But our
largest picture of tho kind, ever attempted in the readers will judge for themselves.
For Gen. Heott, as a skilful and accomplished
world. An engraved copy of tho original Declaration of Independence, in Jefferson's hand writ- officer and soldier, wo have great respect. Ho
has
many noble qualities aa a man—but upon the
ing, with all tho original signatures attached, is present
occasion, to our deep regret, his evil gealso to be given, together with the usual variety nius haa led him to assume an attitude of attack,
of other engravings and atlraclious for our great from which the Secretary of War could not fail
to drive him by the weapon of truth, without surNational Jubilee.
^
rendering all self-respect as a man, all dignity and
IDT The following are the Delegates appointed fidelity to duty as a public officer, clothed with high
by tho ICth Electoral District in this State, to at- responsibility.
tend the National Convention:
" DISGRUNTLED."—Some short time ago, our
Geo. H. Lee, of Harrison; J. M. Bennett, of
Low-in; Adam Crawford, of Randolph; and J. F. friends of the Va. "Free Press" remarked lhat
we wore "disgruntled" because an election In
Snodgrass, of Wood.
Allernaten—R. A. Thompson, Wm. F. Ritch- RocUlngham did not go exactly to our liking.—
If wo wore "disgruntled" at that result, we should
ie, Ucnry A. Wise and Thou. H. llaily.
like to know how our friend.ii of the" Free Press"
GREAT FIDE AT fnoTr.— TMrly Building* Je- feel at the defeat they have just suatained. We
itroyeJ. On Monday night, a lire occurred at should «ay they were rattier more than "disgrunTroy, N. Y., which'destroyed about 9100,000 tled." "Laughing la catching." They ought
worth of property, besides 20 horses. It swept not to have amused themselves at what they conaway a valuable portion of the business houses of sidered our disappointment and mortification.—
the city, i n c l u d i n g the City Hotel, Military Hall, They now appreciate folly Iba feelings of those
and some thirty other buildings. Insurance about whq arc disappointed and beaten.
870,000.
[Rockingham RtgtHer.* <

XdBTTBB.
Secretary Maroy't Reply ib den. Bcott<
In the Washington Union we find a very lengthy
lellor from.tho Secretary of War, in reply to one
from Gen. Scott, In Which that officer mentions
all the Indignities and the grievances ho has received since his campaign In Mexico, alleging
that ho was not properly supported nml-Biipplied
and that the safety ofhiscommmand was hazarded by neglect on the part of tho Adminslration.—
Gov. Marcy's reply explains and defends his own
course, and produces tho testimony of Gen. Scott
himself and 'Quartermaster General Jessup, to
show that Gen. Scott had full power given him
for tho necessary transportation and raising o
forces and supplies, and that tho Quartermaster
General faithfully executed tho orders as far as
they were practicable. The principal "indignity" complained of by Gen. Scott, is treated in the
following manner by tho Secretary:
The crowning outrage, as you regard It, ia tho
simple fact that you, and " the three arresled officers," "are all to bo placed together before the
same court—tho innocoent anu Iho guilty—the
accuser and the accused; the judge and hia prisoners aro dealt wiih alike." " Most impartial justice I" you exclaim. And why Is it not impartial
justice ? On what ground of right can you claim
to have yourcase discriminated from theirs? 1
is true, you have, assumed to be their judge, and
have pronounced them guilty ; and complain ant
repine that tho laws of Ihe country do not allow
you, their accuser, to Institiilo a court to register
vour decree. But you aro not their rightful judge
although they mrr. your prisoners, tieforn that
court you all stand on the same level, and all have
equal rights. Though you may have the selfBHtisfying conviction that you are innocent IIIK.
they are guilty, the government could act upon
no such presumption. By becoming an accuser
you did not placo yourself beyond the reach o!
being accused; and unless you are clothed with
the Immunity of despotic power, and can claim
tho benefit of the maxim " that the King can do
no wrong," I know not why your conduct, when
made the subject of charges, may not be investigated by a court of inquiry; nor can I pprcolve
what other or better right you have to complain o!
and arraign the government, than the other officers whom you have nacused, and whore cases,
with yours, were referred lo Ihe same court. Il
yours is a hard case, theirs is not less so. If you
can rightfully complain of persecution by the government, so can they, with equal justice, and an
equal claim to tho public sympathy.
The charges against you did not emanate from
the government, nor did they relate to a mailer in
which it could feel any peculiar interest. Not believing it impossible for you to .do wrong, or that
you were exempt from all responsibility for whatever you might have done, tho government deemed
It propor.when charges were preferred against you,
coming from a source entitled to respect, to cause
them to be investigated. As the nsual and mildest mode of proceeding, they were referred to a
court of inquiry. Until you can show that you
enjoy the transcendental privilege to have your
official conduct exempt 'from all examination in
any form whatever, you have no cause to complain
of the course taken in regard to the charges
against you. '
If your extraordinary pretensions tiro to derive
any support from your distinguished services in
the fie|d, you ought to be mindful lhat the three
accused officers, put underarresi by you,have like
claims for distinguished services. On the psge
of impartial history, their names and their gallant
deeds must appear with yours; and no monopn lizingclaims, seeking" malignant exclusions" at the
expense of tha " truth of history," will be permitled to rob them of their fair share of the glory
won by our gallant army while under your command.
- ,
I cannot, however, but regard your solicitude
for the support of discipline to bo more ostentatious than profound. When a general at iho
head of nn army of freemen, who d6 not lose their
rights as citizens by becoming soldiers, sets up
pretensions to dictatorial power—when he contemns tho authority of his government, and is
much more ready to censure lhat to execute its
orders and instructions— when he denounces a«
an outrage and a punishment the attempt lo nub
in it his acts charged to be an offence against a
subordinate officer, lo an investigation in tho mildest form—when he administers an indignant-reproof to his superior, for upholding the sacred
right to appeal, upon which depend the security
and protection of all under his command—such a
general sets, an example of insubordinate conduct,
of wide and withering influence upon sound military discipline.
In conclusion I may bo permitted to say, that
as one of the President's advisers, I had a full
share in the responsibility of the act which assigned yon to the command of our armies in Mexico.
I felt interested, even more than naturally appertained to my official position, that success and
glory should signalize your Operations. It was
my duty to bring to your aid the efficient co-ope
tion bf the War Department. I never had a feeling lhal did nol harmonize with the lull and fair
discharge of this duty. I know it lias been faithfully performed. There are some men for whom
enough cannot be done to make them grateful, or
even just, unless acts of subserviency and personal devotednesa are auperadded. From you I expected bare justice, but have been disappointed.
I have found you my accuser. In my vindication,
I have endeavored to maintain a{ defensive line;
and if I have gone beyond it any time, il has been
done to repel unprovoked aggression. To your
fame I have endeavored to be just. I liave been
gratified will) the many occasions I have had to
bear public testimony to your abilities and signal
services as a military commander in Ihe field. It
has been, arid, under any change in our personal
relations, it will continue to be, my purpose to be
liberal in my appreciation ol your distinguished
military merits. In respect lo your errors and
your faults, though I could not be blind, I regret
that you have not permitted me to be silent.
KIOHE SOUP.
Gen. Scott will surely never get tired of soil
ing his blood-bought laurels with ink. He has
now written a teller to the Secretary of War
which surpasses all its predecessors ; it is a deliberately drawn up bill of indictment against his
superior officers,charging upon them every crime
of which they could well be guilty, and in a man-'
net highly disrespectful, exceptionable and insultIng, Mr, Marcy'a reply is one of the most satisfactory, dignified and complete productions which
has ever emanated from his pen, and completely
vindicates the administration from all the unfortunate charges made by this brave and skillful but
" hasty" and arrogant gentleman. We are sorry
that the gieat length of these letters will prevent
us from publishing the whole of them, but we
shall endeavor to give such extracts as will enable our readers to form a complete idea of their
characteristics.
It seems the Whig party made a blunder about
their demand for the publication of these letters,
precisely similar to that which they made about
the old " Soup" correspondence. Thinking that
Gen. Scott had sent a " sookdollager" to the War
Department, they vociferously demanded the publication. But getting wind of its true nature,
they tried their utmost to stop the matter. However, the ball was gone too far down hill to be
stopped ; il rolled on to the goal.
[Uichmond Examiner.
SUDDEN DEATH.—We regret to hear of the
death of Mrs. Flournoy, wife of Thomas S. Flournoy, Esq., the representative in Congress from the
Halifax, Va., district. On Friday, the 31st nit.,
Mrs. Flgurooy was called suddenly to the assistance of a little negro, who was choked, and although she was in her usual health, her feelings
wore so overcome by Ihe scene that she waa seized with spasms, and died In two hours afterwards.
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From the Martlnnburn Cnzetio.
TO TUB VOTERS OF BERKELEY
COUNTY.

Felloiij-fytitens:—JACOB VAN DOREH, Jr., Ihe
Deputy Sheriff conducting tho election al Iho
Court House, has given the catting vole to my
opponent WM. I.. HOAK, ESQ., and has caused
him In he returned onn of the Delegates from this
county to tho next Hpuso of Delegates of Virginia. You are all aware that there wan a lie between1 Mr. HOAK and myself In the late election
and of course It Became the duty of the Sherif
conducting the election at the Court House, under tho law, to cast the vole for the one or the
oilier of us. The Sheriff has performed lhat i l u i j
and I, of course, have no right to ask his reasons
or to question the p u r i t y of his motives in casliiif
the voie OK he lias done—doublless he has doni
what he thought was right. I believe, however
I am fairly and honestly entitled to Ihe relurn
and that I have been elected by a majority of youi
voles lo Iho next House of Delegates, and being
fully impressed wilh this belief, I take Ihis earlj
occasion to announce lo you my intention to con
test before tho next House of Delegates the rlgh
of Mr. BOAR to his seat In said House.
I apflure yon thai if I bo not fairly and honora
My entitled to my scat by the choice of iho people
I do not want It—I would scorn to hold it upoi
any other lhan tho fair and honestly expreescc
will of the people. Il is nol necessary, (even if i
were politic and proper here far me lo do so,) lhal
I should enter Into details; il is sufficient for me
hero to say Mint I have in my judgment the mos
nmple grounds of contest before the House o
Delegates, the t r i b u n a l before which my cause
must lie tried, and where I have every confidence
that I shall get a fair, impartial and unprejndicec
consideration of my rights.
I assure tho people that I shall leave no exertion
untried lo vindicate my rights and the rights of i
majority of Ihe legal voters of this County, who
believe have cnsl Ihelr suffragea for me. -il in
my duly to the people who have so generous)]
supported me, to scrutinize the whole Poll of Ihis
county in the late election, and if their expressci
will has been violated in any way lo ferret out
and expose, that violation.
I proposed lo my opponent, Mr. floali, as wo
were tied to run Ihe race over with me, rathei
lhan encounter the trouble and expense of a con
tested election before the House of Delegates—
but he declined lo try me again before the people
and the only t r i b u n a l left me is the House of Dele
gates—where doublless juslice will be meted on
lo both of us. It ia my intention immediately to
enter upon a scrutiny of the whole Poll.
Respectfully, your ob't. serv't;
J A M E S E., STEWART.

VIRGINIA. REGIMENT.
Correspondence or tho'Spirit of Jcflonon*
PARRAS, MEXICO, April 1st, 184R.
Mn. EDITOR—Dear Sir; I ask the favor of a
placo in Die columns of your valuable paper for
tho purpose ol making Iho melancholy announcement to the family and friends of Thomas McCrory, a Virginia Volunteer, that ho is no more;
My reason for resorting to this plan, is a want of
information of his family's residence, which I
have now no means of obtaining. He volunteered in Winchester, Virginia, and told me ho had
a family, but did not say where they lived. You •
will therefore confer a favor by requesting tho
papers of Hagerstown, Mil., to copy this notice,
as it Is my impression his family lives somewhere
in Maryland. ' His death waa somewhat mysterious, and no duly could be more painful than that
which I am called upon to perform in the present
instance—a duty which casts a gloom over my
feelings, and produces a Bensalion In my heart
which words aro Inadequate to express, In announcing to the friends of any member of my
company their death, and more particularly on
this occasion, from the manner in which he came
by hia death, which is as follows:—We arrived
in Parras on tho third of April, and on the morning of the fourth, after breakfast, he remarked
lhat ho believed he would walk out and put the
town to rights, and has not been seen or heard of
since. That ho has been murdered there IB no
doubt, as there is no possible chance of deserting
while this far in the interior, neither had he any
desire to do so: and further, a few days after, two
of Capt. Harper's men, of the same battalion, was
shockingly murdered. We found their bodies
about three miles from town, buried in the bottom •'
of a ravine. One had eeven stabs in the breast,
the other five, any one of which was sufficient to
produce instant death. We made diligent search
for tho body of McClory, but could nol find it.—
We hung two of Ihe murderers a few days ago,
and have one more of them in prison.
The lower class of the Mexicans are very hostile hero. Two of them on horse-back tried to
rope a sentinel last night but missed him. He
could not shoot them, as his gun missed fire.
Parraa is a beautiful place, situated in a large
valley well watered—has good buildings, and
about four thousand inhabitants. There are about
ten thousand acres of vineyards in the vicinity,
which makes the country appear beautiful at this
time.
This leaves mo and my company well to a man.
There aro four companies of the Virginia Regiment and one company of the Texas Rangers
here. The armistice has just reached ua—great
talk of peace, but I don't put much confidence in it.
This place is 120 miles .above Saltillo—we
were ordered here for the purpose of collecting
revenue—our situation ia much more agreeable
than heretofore—we are quartered in good houses
for the first time since we came to this country. '
Yours, &.c.
J. W. ROWAN, '
Captain of Va Volunteers.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM GENERAL
TAYLOR.
His position Defined.
BATOR ROUOE, (La.) April 20.
Dear Sir:—Your letter of the 20th inst., which
alludes to certain statemenls lhat. have recently
been made in some of the papers of the North, ant
which suDmits several inquiries for my consider!
tion, has been received.
To your inquiries I have respectfully to reply
BALTIMORE MARKET—
First, That, if nominated by the Whig Nation Reported weekly for tho " Spirit ofJeft*enont"by WALul Convention,! shall not refuse acceptance, pro
TER & Co., Flour and Commlwiiun Merchant* and
General Produce Dealers, Baltimore. : .
video* 1 am left free of all pledges, and permittee
to maintain Iho position of independence of all par
BALTIMORE, MONDAY M O R N I N G , /
tics in which the people and my own sense of duly
May 8, IB48. $
have placed me; otherwise, I shall refuse iho
J. W. BELLKII, Dear Sir:—The market for Howard
HI. (lour HUH ruled extremely dull the past week. Small <
nomination of any convention or party.
Monday, and Tuesday at $5 75, half caah and
Secondly, I do not design to withdraw my name (talesonontime.
Since then wilea to*ilie extent of 12000 bhla
if Mr. Clay be the nominee of Ihe Whig Naliona half
have been made at the uniform rate of $5 68}. the niarConvention; and, in this Connexion, 1 beg.per kut cloning firm. City Alllla flour dan been taken ai fast
mission to remark that the statements which have a» ground at 6 121 to $G 25 for the Smith American marThe principle reason for the difference in prico IH, .
been so positively made in some of the Northen keu.a nargo
can be made up even in quality and known
prints, to the effitct "that should Mr. Clay he Hi that
to he fri-filt ground. Heeeiptn for lattt week U.fiOO,
nominee of the Whig National Convention" I hni
( i l t \ IN—Wheat comeB forward slowly, ealea of pood,
staled " lhat I would not suffer my name to be to prime red* have been made during the week al 1 3d a
used," are nol correcl, and have no foundation In $l.!2and family flour. White^ai 1 55 to $1 GO. Sule« of
Corn the not* wnek have generally been made at 43 to any oral or written remark of mine. Il haa no 45
clo. for white and 48 to 50 cui. fur yellow.
been my intention at tiny moment, to change mi
OATS— Salett of thia cuticle were made at 40 to 42 eta.
posilion, or to withdraw my name from the can verv liitle ruining lo market.
FLAXSISED— Salt-wail SO to 1 25 per bushel.
vasa, whoever may bn the nominee of Ihe Na
were 775 head of fleoveft offered at
liomil Convention, either of Ihe Whig or Demo theCATTLE—There
scales on Monday la*t, of which &tt> were* sold at
cratic parly.
price* ranging from 2 7S to £ 1 00 per 100 Iba. on the hoof
Thirdly, I have never stated to any one that wliirti in a decline.
was in favor of the tariff of 1846, of the sub-lrea
HOGS—Sale"
were made early in the week at 49ft to
r
sury, or that I originated the war with Mexico 81 7. t, and Inward the end at 4 to SI 25. W. & CO •.
nor, finally, that I xhnuld, if elected, select rii;
cabinet from both parties. No such admissiom
On the 2d ln»t.t by the Rev. H.. Furlong, Mr. WH.
or statements were made by me any time or to IIP;
person. Permit me, however, to add, that., shouli O V K R L Y , to MfeB&AXAH H. MrKltH, all of t h i n county,
Al.Shephenlhtmvn, on the 27th uIt., by the Rev. J.
such distinction be conferred upon me as lhat o
Mr. WILLIAM MoMuRRAN.of this county,
elevation to the Executive office, the conntiiution T.Harprave.
toMra ELIZABETH C. Fox, uf Alexandria.
in a slrir.t and honeut; interpretation, and in the
In tterkvley county, on the 25lh nit., by the Rev. Mr.
spirit and mode in which it was acted upon by ou ChUliolm. Mr. JOHN W. L. BAKER, of Wil!mm*port,
earlier Presidents, would be my chief guide. In Md.. to Mir* JOSINA T. ALUUIITIS.
this I conceive to be all that in necessary in tin
On Tnewlay, the 28th Alaroh, hy the Rev.G. W. Coonir,
at the residence of Col J U. Lewellyiie, Chii-ol co., Arway of pledges...
The election of another candidate would occa rianyuH.. Cul. JOHN DHENNKN, of Van Buren, to Miss
daughter of John Humphreys, Esq., of Charlesnion no mortification to me ; but to such a result KATK,
town, Virginia.
as the will of the people, I should willingly am
The Col. and hla hride reached town on the 9th in excalmly submit. As 1 have had no ambition lo cellent health, and received our congratulations on iho
serve but in the desire to serve the country, i happy event whinh haa added, to lite «tore of happiness,
and, an acquisition to our Mule mrii-iy.
would bring lo inc. no disappointment.
[ARKANSAS iNTELl.tC
ELI.IGENCRR.
. Wilh sentiments of high respect and regard,
remain your most obedient servant.
•
Z TAYUIR.
his residence In Berkeley county on the 26th in«t.,
O. P. Baldwin, Esq., or Ro. H. Gallagher, Esq. Mr.AtUKNRV
FEAHUAN. aged 72 year*, after a lingering
editors of the Richmond Republican, Richmoui illni'sp, which he bore wilh chrmian lirmnrm in (lie hopa
• Virginia.
prbjujisqp resurrection through iho nu-riia uf our Redeemer.
TERRIBLE EXPLOSION AT CINCINNATI —Loss
Iii Washington city, on Saturday the 23d ult.. Col,
of Life.'—The fire works manufactory of C. 0, JAMEH LONU, a native of Berkeley cnunty, Virginia, and
for upwards of twenty years airealdent of that city.
Williams, at Cincinnati, blew up on Friday last
At Wevprton, Md.. on. Saturday last, -Mr. JOHN Z.
with a terrible effect. The whole city felt the VOHMAN. in about the 40ih year of hi" age.
In George.tnvvn on Tneeday, May 2nd, Mm. WILSON,
shock, and windows and houses shook as if from
wife of I'uttirO. Wilnon, EMJ., formerly .of Martinsburg
an earlhquake. The roofof iho house was blown and
of Uppervllle, Va.
off, and the eastern wall cast into the yard adjoin
Departed this life. In Romney, Virginia, on Friday
evening.
April 21st, JOHN BELFIELD KEHCIIEVAL,meming. Almost instantaneous with the explosion
ber of the Ham p« hi re Bar. Mr. Kercheval wa* in tho
the wreck of the building was enveloped in flames very bloom of life, not having completed his twenty-ninth
arid despite the daring and almost superhuman year. .
Departed Ihls life on the Sth insL, Mr. ROBERT HAYSefforts of the firemen, was destroyed down to the LETT
uf Berkele-y County, aged 48 year*. .
eocond story. Tho Commercial says:—
The most terrible part of tho tale is to be told.
There were several persons in the building at the
time—two bf whom lost their lives, while others
Kr Providence permilllnfr.tln Sacrament oflhn Lord's
were injured.
Supper will be nilmuiixtrrril in the Presbyieriin Church,
John McClum, an apprentice to Mr. Williams, ClmrlcMown, on Sahlmih morning neil , al the uiual hour.
was engaged in making rockets, and immediately Preparatory Service will commence on Fridiv rooming.
_
May 9, 1818.
after the explosion, his Hollies blazing, and his at U A. Al.
face blackened and burned, leaped from the third
KT The annual meeting of the Virginia Clowes of tha
story window, in the rear of the building. He German Reformed Church will convene in AliJUIeway,
co., on the SiUih May, at 11 o'clock. A. M __
was carried to the Hospital, where he died in a Jefler«on
The openini Mrmori w|l| beWeached by Ihe Rev. Dr.
few hours, in the greatest torment.
FEETI of 'Mount Crawford. Va. Preaching during the
Henry Solomon, a young man from Lexington, meeting by the different minuuera nremnl, at I I A. M.
May 9.
Kentucky, who was in the house awaiting the re- ud at early candlelight.
turn of Mr. Williams, was killed on the spot —
WHIG MEETING. .
His body—the head and arms burned oil; and a
The Whigs ofJi-fTernon who do nol coniider the prinblackened cinder—was found upon the stairway, cipled of their party to be " obsolete," "nil are favorable
in the second story, after the flames had been aub- to a fair presentation of the name of Mr. CLAY to the
National Convention, are requested to meet at the Court
ducil,
in Charlt-Btown. at 2 o'clock, P. M. on Monday,
Bjwon of Mr. R. A. Madison, who bad stepped House
the 15ih inm., (Court-day.) Deeming the occasion iminto the alley on his way to market, was buried portant, every true friend of Whig principles in the counby the falling wall, and dangerously Injured, his ty is earnestly invited to be present.
Mty 9, 18(8. .
MANY WIUO8.
head and face being mangled.
Mr. Williams had an ancle broken, and was
THE PRESBYTERY OF WINCHESTER
otherwise injured by leaping from the second story
Will meet at the NawEraclion Church, on Thursday ,
window.
Hay llth, al II o'clock, A. M. There will be preachng
twice a day on that and the three following days.
Miss Merrill, a sister-in-law of Mr. Williams,
was also injured by jumping from the same win- . April 18, 1848.
dow.
PErV RENTS.
Capt. R. M. Moore, who, was standing upon
The Pew Rente in the Presbyterian Church fell due
the side-walk below, waa slightly injured by the on the 1st inst., and payment may be made lo Charles G
falling bricks.,
Stewart, Thomas Rutherford, or Richard Henderson.—
J. R. Drowsier, who waa making fire works, This Is also the proper time for renting pewi, and per-,
sons
wishing lo rent will apply lo C. G. Stewart.
near to the room in which the explosion took place
Charleslown, April 11, ItMH.
escaped the falling walls, and saved his life by
umping out ol the window. He was slightly inBALTIMORE AGENCY.
ured,
Mr. WILLIAM THOMSON, S. E. Corner of Baltimore
This terrible accident is said to have been oc- and South Sireeli, it an authorized Agent In the City of
:asioned by a concussion—as Mr. McClum was lalllmore, lo receive Subscriptions, Advertisement!, &c,,
engaged In ramming rocket cartridgesat the time or the <' Spirit of Jeflerson," and * copy of tho paper,
of iho explosion. But this is merely a matter of terms, Ac., can be found on file at hit Office.
surmise, as the tale is with the dead.
March 7, 1817.
Mr, William's losi ia estimated at 99,000, on
which, of course, he has no relief in Insurance.—
AuvilM ana Vlce*»
lo was prepaVlng for the grand display for the
F excellent Duality and wiperlor finish, just
lenefit of Ihe Mechanic's Institute. Messrs. Hoyreceived and for ealo by
mid and Wilson, each occupying stores below,
' May 9.
THOMAS HAWL1N3.
ost considerable by water.

iilarkcts.

iiliscdlcmcous

O

X .
.VO1IIV BAKElt TAPBCOTT,
AUCTION.
Tho latest intelligence from Mexico, is to the
On the 16th day of May,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HE Ladles of the Protestant Episcopal Church
Ilonrney, IlninnMitro Comity, Vlrclnln.
92d of April.' Tho Free American (published
HE subscriber will sell the balance-of his
of Charlestown and neighborhood, will offer
•took of goods, at public salo, on FRIDAY USTILLpnu.lico his profession in the rottrtnof
in Mexico,) remains of opinion that there is little, to tho public on TIIURSDA Y, the 18th intrant,
Sth in.il., and continue from day to day until all v T that aud the adjoiningColintltit, nnd atlcml
prospect of peace. On the 19th its langua go is: at the Furniture Rooms of Mr. Leonard Sadler,
Bold.
Hiit stock amount* to ovor two thousand promptly to all claims placed in his liamln for col" We announced, a few days ago, that wo had opposite Rapplngton's Hotel, A COLLATION
April 18, IB.l8.--3t.
ollara worth, or every varioty of goods wanted lection.
conversed with a gentleman from Mexico, who of nil tho various kinds of
y nnr farmera and citizens, and consist in pitrt
I>1».
8.
A.
UATJGS,
was ol opinion that the members of Congress CAKES, ICES, CONFECTIONARY, <fc.
i follows, Viz:
S n i l l l i f n lit, JellbrnOn Comity, Vlrfrluin,
would not vote for the treaty, as ratified at WashThey will also have provided at 1 o'clock, an
lotliH, Casalmerns, Cas«lnclli>, VcatingB,
ington. Wo have since seen two letters from excellent DINNER of Meats, PicklcdOystcrs, and
A V I N G located him««lf in Hmllhfic-ld,would
tinier Shirts, llruwcrs, Calicoes,
influential men, ono at Queretaro nnd the other ['nntry, (o wllich limy respectfully invite attention.
respectfully offer hi* SiirvicCfl to its citiilka, Cashmeres, Mousolainn, Lawns,
•t Mexico, who concldo with tho gentleman in They hope that all who are disposed to cntintczens
and
vicinity.
Jambricks, Silk and Cotton Hdkfs,
question. Another letter says that should the nance their effort, will fenl very hcncroknt and
Ho miiy bo found at all times except when pro'-'
Jmbrellas, Hatii, Caps, Bonnets,
members of Congress violate the constitution of very desirma of some good-lliingi at that time.
.loves, Mittens, Silk and Cottons, Slocking fnssionally engaged, at his Office, (near Uio Poat
Mexico by ceding any part of the territory, the
Office.)
April 26, lfi.18—Sm.
Tlieir object In preparing this Collation is, tn
Children's do,
'lame members will have to ask the UniloBStates raise funds to furnish their new Church, with
,acca, French worked Collars,
WOOLLKN FACTORY..
to leave a force of several thousand men to keep some essential articles of convenience and comilerino, Alpaca, Flannels,
HE undersigned respectfully informs tits'
order in the Republic. The writer Is of opinion brt, and they respectfully and earnestly invite
llankets, Linens, Drillings,
citizens of Berkeley, Jefferson and Ficderick
that so soon as the American troops will embark .heir friends to attend, and lend their elTectual asillinery goods, Bagging,
counties,
and the public generally, that lie iuienda
for the United States, the Government wilj be sistance bjeenerma purchases. Tho gentlemen
'inn Shawls fnr summer and winter,
carrying on tho above establishment in all its va• overthrown, and new causes for war will be given will certainly evinco their gallantry sufficiently
ihoop shares, Nails, Boots Shoes,
rious
branchns,
and is now ready for receiving
to tho UnitedStatcs by the turbulent people of this to prevent their being disappointed.
Vaunn Whins, Horse Collars,
work, such as Carding Wool into Rolls and Oreeecountry."
At 10 o'clock, A. M., the door will ho opened
Iriuli) Bits, Whips, and i-'ow hiilns,
ing Cloths to order, which lie pledges himself
The State of Mexico gives its vote for General and they will be prepared to receive their friends,
•'orki, Shovels, llakoa, Tua Kettles,
shall be done in the very bent manner.
Herrea as President, be receiving 162 out of 160 and all who are disposed to aid them, and at the
Mowing nnil Grain Sythcs,
He will receive Wool to manufacture .Into1
votes.
same time agreeably to njreth themselves with
A variety of good Groceries, with elglit bills, of
Broad or Narrow Cloths, Fulltd and Plaid Lin•There was a caucus of ihe members of Con- some harmless and pleasant eatables. The (filprime Drown Sugar.
gress present at Querataro on the 10th inst,, s,t iation will be continued during tho day, and in
Machine Kope, Boil cords, Rope Halters, .with al scys. Tweeds, Cassinetli, Blanketing, Counter^
panel and Carpeting; or will exchange the
which, resolutions were adopted to prevent mem- .he evening until 9, P. M;
most everything wanted by our furmcrn.
bers then present from absenting themselves, and
May D, 1848.
TEIIMS.—On till sums ovor $5 u credit of four abuvo articles for Wool on the most acrommodat'
Iff
THE
VALLEY
OF
VIRGINIA,
ing terms.
to fill one or two seats made vacant by promotions
mineral Water, Ac.
nonIha will bo mvinirHaving employed an experienced workman lo
or otherwise. It appeared that but lew members
HE undersigned has purchased the entire inE: M. AISQUITII.
UB undersigned has taken the Basement
conduct Ihe concern, he feels confident of giving
were then wanting to form a quorum—but this is
terest of Ash & Co., in the Clothing ExtabCharlcstown, April, 1.1, 1848.
Room
in
Capt.
Sappington'a
Hotel,
which
full
satisfaction to all who may Invor him with
ishmeht in Charlestown, and is now prepared to te has filled up in a comfortable style for the acan old story.
Postponement.
their custom.
offer greater inducementn than ever before offer- commodation
By the same arrival which brings the above inof his friends, where he will con'M IK above sale of Store GooJs, at Anctiun,
For' the convenience of persons at a distance/
telligence, the New Orleans Picayune has hern
ed to the people of this or the neighboring coun- s t a n t l y be supplied with Porter, Ale, Newark Ci• has been postponed to the 1 fith of May,
(Courl- Wool will bo received and returned ivhen Carded,
furnished with the additional proceedings of the
ties.
1
der, and Mineral Water, as a beverage; and for
l.iy,)
when
it
will
positively
take
plain
,
woathor
(the
weather permitting,) at (he following places:
Court of Inquiry, containing the evidence for the
Having the sole control—and a consequent re- those whi),reqniru something a little more sub
porniilling.
E. M. AISQUITH.
At Aldridue'8(Cam.eron'a)Depol,Geo. H. Beckdefence of Lieut. Ripley and Major Gen. Worth,
duction in expenses—ho will bo enabled to ofiur Kiantial, he would say, that he will always be sup
May a, 1848.
;
.
with's Store, Sinithfield, and ul Leelown on Tuesas to Gen. Pillow's part in the action before tho
very great inducements in
plied with
day ; and at Boyd's Slorc, Bunker's Hill, .Capt.
city.of Mexico, and his opinions expressed at the
New Ifcndy-HIado Clothing
Pick led and Spiced Oy«tcri|
Seaman's Stnie, and at Wysong's Store in Darkatime in relation to the armistice. There is only
If
every
description—such
as
first-rate
Coats,
And
on
public
days
havo
such
other
edibles
ai
ville. on Friday of each week.
an occasional passage which developes any thing
['ants, Vests, &c., together with Main, Can*, tvill make a comfortable snack.
JAMES C. WHITEHILL.
now or interesting. The lenor of this evidence
Boots,
Shoes,
&.e..
He
is
also
supplied
with
JOHN DONAVIN.
Opequon Mills, April 26,-1848—3m.
is decidedly in the favor of Gen. Pillow.
Leather Trunks, Carpet Bajffl, Umbrellas, Gloves,
LOVDOUX ST., WINCHESTER.
May 9, 1848—31.
P. S. I u-ijl at all times pay the highest mar^
Slocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Shirts, Bosoms, Collars,
fat price for all kinds of Grain. ' J. C. W.
IS'YOUR LIVER DISEASED!
A CARD.
IIH Books of the Strldcrean Manufacturing Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Comforts, &c.
HE undersigned, authorized Agent fnr the
You may find relief if you will but try in tints.
Company, in the county of Jefferson, Va.,
Connected with an establishment in Baltimore,
WOULD
Inform
the
citizens
of
Jefferson
and
Managers,
respectfully
invites
the:
attention'
PCBE.IC SALE OF LAND.
Now Jeney, Bordenlown, Oct. 85,1849.
laving been opened, and an amount greater than embracing all the articles hero enumerated, he is
tho adjoining counties, that Mr. C. C. Rainof the public to the following splendid and uuoquulY virtue of a Decree of the County Court of
Mr. Seth W. Fuwl«.
he minimum amount required by the Charter
led Lotteries for May, 1848 :
Jefferson, pronounced on the 21st day of Feb' Dear Sir—I am well aware that peraont of every age laving been subscribed, a meeting of the subscri- enabled to compete with,and UNDERSELL, any Imrt Si Co., have made mo agent for the sale ol
other establishment, come from what quarter it their Patent Glass Pad, Diiubte and Single Liver
and lex, and rendition in life. In every part of the counPrize List fold at 0{ LEAHY'S Office.
ruury, 1848, in the cause of Heskett, &.c. vs. Hesbe™
of
said
stock,
will
be
held
al
the
U.
S.
Hotel
may!
and
would
assure
Ihe
people
of
Jefferson
Truss,
for
the
support
and
euro
of
Rupture
or
try, have iHiMl.nml been benedued by
kett and others, will be sold on the premises, at
IS 60- 63 $35,000. Hall Ticket
DR. WlSTAtTS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. at Harpers-Ferry, Va.,on Wednesday 24/A day of that greater BARGAINS were never told of in Hernia, suitable for nil sizes and ages. I have
23 68 70 $10,000
Whole Ticket public auction, to the highest bidder, on TIIURSMy own life has been mvi-d by it. My father'! and May, inst., between the hours, of a and 6 o'clock, this day and generation, than are to be met with al present on hand n largo supply; let all who
1 . 16 84
86,001)
Pttckof Wholes DA Y the 30th day of March, 1848, a large tract
miither'i family were bulh contumptive. My father, I'. M., for tho election of noi less than five nor at this establishment.
may need them call,at my Store and see them.
'
9 62 61
$2/200
Quarter Ticket of land, containing
mitlier, and a ilnter, died wilh lliat fatal dlwaie. For more than ten Directors for said Company, to serve
His
stock
of
SUMMER
'CLOTHING
will
be
THOMAS
M.
FLINT,
Druggist.
. 060 2-U Acres,
13 32 74
$4,000
Quarter Ticket
•omr yran, 1 have been predi*po«ed to it myself. About until the first Monday of May next, and until sold at prices to surprise! So," wake up," come
May
9,
1848.
one year ago I wa* quite nick for a number of weeks, conan Prizes of 8 1,000 and 76 of $600; with seve- in Jefferson county, Va., belonging to the heirs of
fined lo my bed when the pain tn ray tide would allow others be'chosen. The subscribers will appear along with the cash and get " rigged out" in the
ral Prizes of smaller denominations ion numerous tliu Ittle John Heskelt, and purchased by him of
m u i n U y . My physician pronounced my diseaje liver either by person or by proxy, and vote on all ques- very neatest manner for a very trilling sum.
lo insert. Persona purchasing of O'LeAii v al- the U. S. Marshall at public sale, in two sections'
complaint; my liver wu very much enlarged—I rafoud tions agreeable to the scale of votes to which they
LOUIS LEWISSON.
of 33:1 J acres each—Deeds for which are recordWO. 7, LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, MD
ways be sure to gel a Prize.
btuud nveral limei; the pain in my ii<le wan so Hevere may be entitled aa set forth in the Charter. ,
May
9.1848.
•
-.
ed in the Clerk's Office of Jefferson. The said
that the can* polling in the street by the door aflecled
R. C. 0IATLACK dc CO.
HIHAM
ELLIS,
J
Surviving
lands are east of the Shensndnah River, end adme. 1 wai cupped, bled, and hod various other remeIttcCormlck Wheat Reaper. .
ISAAC FOUKE, f Corporators.
dies applied, but all lo no purpose; IgotnorelieC At
join
the lands of II. L. Opie, John Clip, HenBoii
CAPITAL
PRIZE:
Harpers-Ferry,
May
9,1848—3t.
F..P.
copy.
HE
subscribers
hereby
inform
those
farmers
last my phynician said he could not euro me. I expectllama,
Elliott, &c. Parts of them are cleared and tilla. eil to Jio noon, but providentially I heard of, and'oblainwho are disposed to use that valuable laborSundry
articles
not
enumerated.
Bale
positive
and the balance covered with valuable Timber.
NEGRO BOY FOR SALE.
ed a bottle of your Halmim, which relieved me at once,
J. W. M ABJKY * CO., Managers : ble,The
saving machine, that they will have about 20 of
and to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.
said landa will be sold altogether, or in two
1 wot encouraged to persevere In using It, until 1 took
ILL be offered at public sale, before the them ready for tlicnpproachining harvest, and as
TEHMS.—A credit of 0 months on all sums o
parcels,
or in smaller lots as may suitpnichatjeru
four or five bottle*, which paved my life and cured me.
2
Prizes
of
930,000
.
'
are
900,OOO
!
Court-House
door
in
Charlestown,
on
the
they
desire-tp
close
their
partnership
concern
fiO and upwards; under that amount Cash.
My health is now good. For Liver Complaint! 1 believe
and be best for the interest of said heirs.
1st day of May Court, (Monday 16th inst,) a Ne- they have reduced the price, lo 880 cash, or I a
it 19 a mom certain cure,
VIRGINIA
STATE
LOTTERY,
May
3.
SAMUEL
RIDENOUR.
The Terms if Sale, will be one-third of the purCLASS 73, FOR 1848.
gro Boy, about 18 years of age, of-good size and months credit, with interest. In all cases where
For endowing Leebburg Academy, and other chase money in hand and tho balance in one and
Signed,
MARTHA A. BETCHEL.
we have to hire'teams to deliver reapers, the bills To lie draum in the City nf Baltimore, Thilri
purposes.
1 am acquainted With Mr!, fietchel—her statement is likely appearance. Terms, Cash.
two years—ihe purchasers giving Deeds of Trust
May 9,1848.
WM. H. GRIGGS, D. S.
for transportation must be paid at the time of de•true. :
TRAYED away from tho subscriber, livln
upon ihe premises to secure the deferred payday, May 18, 1848,
Signed,
WIIITALL STOKES, Drugglit.
livery.
JAMES M. HITE & SON.
near Smith-field, on Thursday, 27th in.-t,
ments, or the title to be retained until all'of- Uio
FUttNITURE
-8AKJB.70 Number Lottery anil 13 drawn Ballots.
None genuine, unlessligned I. BUTTS on the wrapWhite Post P. O , Clarko Co., May 9,1848—6t.
SORKRL MAKE, with a fewpurchase money is paid.
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
per.
ILL be offered at public sale, in front ol
WM. B. THOMPSON,
white Hairs, bald face, two hind
New Good*.
To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, 13th
Mr A fresh supply of the above Baliam*on hand and
G»AI¥0 SCIIEfflUG:
the Court-house door In Charlestown, on
feel
white,
and.
one
fure
foot
while,
EVKRETT.HESKETT,
for «ale by THOS. M. FLINT, Charlesmwn, II EN KY THVRSDA Ylhe 18th inst., (first day of SupeHE subscriber has just received hia Spring
of
May*
1848.
1
of
$30.000
'
Fob. 29,1848.
' Commissioners of Court.
and is sway-backed. Any ihforma- .
S. FORNEY,. Sliepherditown, and JOS. G. HAYS, rior Court,) the following articles of valuable
14
IJrawn
Ballots
otitof
78
Numbers.
and
Summer
stock
of
GOODS,
which
wil
6,000
1
0,000
lion
leading
to
the
recovery
of
this
Mme
will
U
Harpers-Ferry
.
STLESDID SCHEME.
favorably, compare with any stock over brought to
4,000 . '
1
4,000 thankfully received and liberally rewarded.
•
Postponement.
And by Druggists generally throughout,"the United Furniture, viz:
$40,000, ia,ouo, 7,000, 6,000, 3,000,2,680,
this place. He asks the Ladies to call and ex
A quantity of new Carpeting, "
1
1,71)0
Siatei.
1,785'
CHRISTIAN O. GLA9SFORD.
HE above sale ia postponed to TUESDA Y
2,000, 30 o i l ,000, 30 of 600,
amino his fine DRESS and FAN..Y GOODS
Four Sellees, (painted,)
1,000
3
2,000
Smlllifihld, May 2.18-18.
the !)//i of May, when it will positively take
40 of 300, &.c.,&c.
and the genllemen his extensive stock of Sum
11 Cann-boltom Chairs,
30
1,000. .;.,'•
20,000
place if the weather is fair. All who may be deTicket's 810— Shares in proportion.
mer Goods—all of which will be sold at a smal
Mahognny Side-board, . .
iiO
000
10,000
to purchase the whole or. any part of said
Certificates ol Package of ati whole tickets §'3° sirous
AVING disposed of his Farm, the subscriadvance'.
•
JOHN K. WHITE.
Book Case and Writing-desk,
300
0,000
are requested to bo on the premises on that
-"
do
' ,du
26 Half . do 0600 lands,
ber will sell at public sale, at his residence
Shepherddtown.'May 9, 1848.
Mahogany Hair-stuffed Sofa,
200
100
20,000 Spring Fashions and Choice Trim
by 10, A. M., if fair, if not fair, on the first
do
doHI! Quarter do 3660 day
near Duffiuld's Depot, on tho Baltimore aud Ohio
1 Refrigerator, a good article,
03
40
2,480
fair day thereafter.
Regimental Orders.
Hailrn,-id, on
Bedsteads, Wardrobes, Bureaus, &c.
.
1,800
MISS
CATHARINE
M.
ItAWLINS
.03
Pints
will'be prepared for the examination and*
Y order of llieCotntimndantof the 65th Regi
every Tuesday, Capital $20,000—Tick- insinuation
Terms—On all sums of five dollars and up.
1,240
Thursday the 35tb jiislaul,
02
ofhidders.
ESPECTFULLY informs tlie Ladies of etsCTOn
ment, V, M., tho Training of the OHicen
$0—Shares
in
proportion.
Packages
$1G
26.
wards
a
credilof
six
months
will
be
given,
witli
D30
02
Charleston'!! and its viuinily thai she has
the. following property, to wit:
will commence on Wednesday the \Tihilaynfnlay
Ip-On every Thursday;' Capital $10,000—
bond and approved security.
4fi,880 commenced Ihe Millinery and Afanlua-Making
4,088
I. O. O, F.
inst.,
and continue three days
$3—quartern 70 els. Package of quar1
WM. T. WASHINGTON.
123,916 Business, in all iis branches, at ihe residence of
The Regiment is ordered to parade in Charles 24,083
$10.
May 9,1848.
•. .
/*
3 pair Oxen, 4 Bret-rate Milch Cows, two of them
her brother, on Main Street, opposite tlie Store of ters
town on Saturday the 30th day of May. . Tho line
ICT Tlie Small Fry Lottery, Capita! $4,600,
$270,100 Gibson Si. Harris. She has associated with her
2IV70S
with calves;
•
,
will be formed at 11 o'clock.
NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!
will bo drawn every Saturday—Tickets $1, half
6 head of thrifiy young Stock Gallic ;
Tickets $5—Shares in proportion.
Miss MAIIY TAYLOR of Winchester, u young lady tickets
'.The Knmnmiidaniu of Companies are ordewi
60 cents; quarters 20 cents. Packages
ILLIAM
Ji
STEPHENS,
of
Harpers-Fer.
46 head of fine youna Sheep;
Certificates of packarres in the .above will be of taste and experience in all matters pertaining §3.70.
ry, Va. Merchant Tailor and Ready-Made lo report to the Adjutant on the first day. of the
About CiO head of lings—among them about 40
to
the
Millinery
department,
and
Ladies
who
may
Training,
the
strength
of
their
respective
com
issued
and
sold
at
tho
following
rates:
IKTOrders for Tickets and Shares and Certifilargo and thrifty Shouts—ihe reuiainder Brood Clothier, lakes t h i n method of making known to mands. The Commandants of armed companies 35 whole tickets $70 00 I 20 quartern $17 00 ; be disposed to patronize us, may rent assured thai cates
of Packages in the above splendid Lottery
his friends, customers and the public generally
Sows and small Shoals; '
.
8
70
every
efforl
will
be
used
lo
give
entire
satisfaction.
3G
halves
30
00
j
20
eighths
will
make
a
report
to
the.
Adjutant
of
the
number
will
receive the moBt prompt attention, and an
that he has just returned from the Eastern MarUSCARORA LODGE, No. 21, of the IndeTwo good Road Wagons;
Miss C M. R. has. just returned from Balti- official
and condition of the public arm-i, Sic., that are in
account of the drawing sent immediatekets
wilh
a
new
and
splendid
assortment
o(
pendent Order of Odd Fellows will dedicate
One Ox-cart, nearly new;
ID* The undersigned offer the above splendid more, and is now ottering u choice and varied us- ly after jt is over, lo all who order from mo.
the possession of those CompunieA.
Cloths,
Cassimeres
and
Vesting!),
which
forqualitheir
new Hall in Martinsburg, Virginia, on Sa1 Light Two-horse Carriage ant) Harness;
Scheme to llielr niimernha acquaintance Ihrotigh- sbrtmerilof
. May 9, 1848
JOHN RKBD./ff'/.
Address
•
A.
JJ.
O'LEARY.
'.y
and
style
defy
competition.
Amongxt
his
stock
turday
tho 13th day of May next: on which occa"Wa iron and Plough Gears;
ont
the
country.
Persons
winning
Tickets
in
SILKS,
FLOWERS,
RIBBANDS,
Winchester,
May
.3,
1848.
may be found Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings aa
sion there will bo a.public procession and an adClothing, Clothing, Clothing.'
1 Wheat Fan;
Any of the Lotteries that are drawing daily, by suited to tho spring season. These articles have
[
Martiusbiirg
Gazette
copy.
follows,
viz:
drets fiom a distinguished member of the Order.
1 .Wheat Reaper, Husscy's make;' ' .
WALTER $ BRO,
sending their Ordors'lo us shall be faithfully al' been selected with great care and are offered on
Cloth*.
All members of neighboring Lodges are cordially
1 first-rule Cutting-Box; miulo by Sinclair &. Co.;
• T R U S T SALE. .
OULD mo=t respectfully inform the citizens tended to, and an official of the drawing properly such terms as will make it the interest of nil In
Invited to be present and participate in the cereFrench,
English
and
American
Black
Dress
1 Corn and Cob Crusher ;
attested by the Commissioners, sent them imme- call and examine Ihein. A few beautiful SIL'K
Y
virtue
of
a
Deed
of
Trust
executed
lo
the
of
Harpers-Ferry
and
vicinity,that
they
havo
of'lhe occasion. All papers friendly to
Cloths, at prices varying from one to ten dollars just returned from the Eastern Markets, with a diately after tho drawing Is over.
1 Horse Rake;
unilcntigned, as Trustee, hy W. F. Wilson monies,
BONNETS have been purchased, and are offered
the order please copy.
per yard ; French, English and American Blue full and complete assortment of
Barshare, Single and Double Shovel Ploughs;
Remember,
no
postage
need
be
paid
on
any
on
the
iSthdayof
April,
1818,
(or
the
purpose
ol
very
lorn.
Bleaching,
Trimming,
&c.,
dour
in
the
NORMAN MILLER,
2 Harrows; Iron and wooden Forks and Uakes, Dress Cloths, prices varying from Ihree to seven
communication lo us on Dusiness.
paying the debts of said Wilson, the undersignec
best style.
May. 3, 1H48.
Heady-Made Clothing,
JOHN H. LIKENS,
together with, many oilier articles both useful dollars'per yard; French, English and American
We
have
Tickets
on
hand
in
every
Lottery
in
will
sell
mi
TUESOA
Y
the
16th
day
of
May,
in
WM. L. BOAK,
.
and necessary on a farm, which it is unneces- Invisible Green Dress Cloths, at prices varying made in the neatest and most fashionable style to the State of Maryland. We also have Small Fry
front of ihn Vifjjiiiiu Hole), South Bolivar, "A
SAMUEL ALBURTIS,
from 2 60 to $7 per Yard ; French, English anc suit every fancy, and will be sold upon the very Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays,
I Bary to enumerate.
CERTAIN
LOT-OR
PARCEL
OF
LAND,
PHILIP DIFENDERFER,
American Brown Dress Cloths, at prices varying best terms. Persons wishing to purchase any and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
ALSO—All his
containing Sixty-five iqvare Pcrr.hes, bo the same
Cvtnwiltee of Arrangements.
article in their Jine would do well to call and ex- $4,000 to $7,000. Tickets $1—Halves 00 cts.
from 2 60 to $4 60 per yard.
Household and Kitchen
more or IOHS, and being part of air Inland in the
April
25,
1848.
amine
the
stock
of
Clothing
before
purchasing
Cassinicrcs.
—Quarters
30
cts.
Address
your
orders
to
Slicnanduah
River,
lying
opposite
to
South
BoliFUKNITUBE,
Our Store may be found adjoining
A S many of my Western Virginia friends have var, nnd commonly called ' Thropp'n Island.' "—
Mourning Goodv.
R. C. MATLACK & CO.
French, English and American Blue and Black elsewhere.
consisting In part as follows:
the Store of Mr. Win. Chambers, nearly opposite
/\ expressed a wish fur me. lo advertise some Thn Lot is further described by tnelesanit bounds
jVu.
7
Light
st.
,2d
door
belotn
Fountain
Hotel.
LACK Alpaccos, Alouslin de Lains, plain
Cassimeres, at prices varying from 1 to $3 per the
1 Mahogany spring-seat Sofa;
old Pay Office.
of our splendid Lotteries, to bo drawn in this cily, in the Deed from Jacob Foreman and ivifetosaid
Baltimore,
May
9,
1848.
'
and
Satin
striped, and plaid Borages, Silk
yard;
French,
English
and
American
Fancy
Cas1 very superior and floe toned Piano, with MaHarpers-Ferry, May 9,1848—3m.
in somp Western Virginia paper, to enable them Wilson, dated July 22d, 1840, and of Record in Tissues, plain black, and black and white Lawns,
simeres, a great variety, prices varying from 1 to
hngany frame;
NOTICE.
lo
order
some
of
the
Capital.
Prizes,
I
havo
conthe Clork'a Ollice of ihe County Court of Jeffer- Crnpes, Ginghams, &c.
$3 60 per yard.
1 Tables, Bureaus, &c.; 1 Clothes Press;
Jewelry and Fancy Goods.
MEETING of the Stockholders of Ihe Ber- cluded to gratify them by doing so: and can say son.
April S!fi.
CRANK &. SADLER. '
. Vesting!.
Cane Seat and common Chairs;
r in I IK subscribers, haying recently returned
wilh confidence, that the success in selling'large
ryville
and
Charleslown
Turnpike
CompaThis Lot lies well for building purposcs.and in
French, English and American Vestings, Silk
Fatihlou'able Hats.
1 Patent Refrigerator;
I from the Eastern Cities with a turge aMurt- ny, will be hold in Clmrleslown, al the Hotel of prizes nt my office cannot be surpassed by any view of the great improvement now being inailo
Satin, Marseilles, &c., varying from 1 to 86 per ment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and- Plated I. N. Carler, on Monday the 10th.May, to elect a other office in the United Stales. I therefore soA variety of Floor and Stair Carpeting;
EAVER, Silk, Panama, Rough and Ready,
upon tho Hhenandoaii, must, in a few years, bepallern.
Mailing and Oil Cloth ;
Buena Vista, and Palm Leaf Hate, all sized
Ware, Britania and German Silver Ware, such President in place of Province McCnrmick, Esq., licit their custom, mid those who favor mo wilh come exceedingly valuable.
Cnshmci'C'lts.
I Wanhstands, Looking Glasses, &c;
as Castors, Candlesticks, Cofiee Pots, &c., al«o
their orders will nut regret it.
By order of the Board,
Terms of Sale.—One-third in hand,ive residue ami prices, for sale- by CRANE &. SADLRR.
I A variety of China, Glass, Liverpool and other French and English Black. Brown and Green Fancy and Ornamental .Goods, Flower Vases, resigned.
April 36,
HOT All orders confidential, and the official draw- in two equal payments at 6 anil 12 months, with
WM. T. ALLEN, Sec'y.
J Wares J
Cashmerelts, at prices varying from 1 lo $3 per Card Waters, Back Gammon Boards, Domino
ings seut^ Address,
M. ANSKL,
May, 3, 1848—2w.
interest from day ofsalr, secured by good personal
Parasols aud Pura»olet«.
1 Hathaway Cooking Stove and fixtures, in good yard.
and Chess Men, Lard Lamps and Candelabra*,
Corner Baltimore and Light StrMt.
security, or a lien upon tho premises.
r>LACK and colored Parasols and Parasolets,
order;
Summer Cloths.
Brass Eight Day Clocks of good quality, Small
Sale
to
take
place
at
half
alter
13
o'clock,P.
M.
|3 for sale by
CRANE &. SADLER.
I A variety of other Kitchen Utensils.
030,000
HAVE received for the season another supply
May 10/A 'Capital Prize
English and American Black and Blue Black Bureaus lor Misses, a lage slock of Perfumery,
N. 8. WHITE,
ALSO—From 3,600 3,000 Ibs. firet-rate BA- Summer Cloths, Plain, Striped and Twilled, va- Odd Fellows, Sons of Temperance and Free MaApril 2fi, 1848;' .
$10,000
of Scott's Patent Improved and ventilated Re1 "
"
" '
April
30—3w.
Trustee
of
W.
F.
Wilsnti.
•
I
.'
tl
K
ICON;
6,009
rying in price from 60 cents to § J 60 per yard. sons Regalia, Fans, Toys, Sic,,, which they will frigerators. I call the attention of the public parBoots and Shoes.
\ lie will also sell his Crop of Wheat (02 or 63
i.opo
Counti-y Produce.
sell very cheap. The public generally are re- ticularly to these celebrated " Ice Houses," which
10
"
"
Drillings.
ADIES Fancy colored Gaiters ;'
acres) growing on the Furm, all.of.which is of
quested
to
call
and
examine
their
stock,
us
it
is
is,
without
doubt,
the
most
perfect
ever
introducA
LL
kinds
of
Country
Produce
taken
in
e.v
"
Black
do.
I the Zimmerman and White Blue-stem varieties, French, English and American Drillings, White very complete.
Highest capital
e«O,ooo
ed. Owing to their peculiar construction, the
change for Groceries.
. "
Kid Slippers;
I This Wheat looks unusually well and promises Brown and Fancy, at prices Varying from 26 cts
May 9.
C. O. STEWART & SON.
Second highest
#3O,OOO.
Refrigerating influence is the same throughout
J, J. MILLER.
May a. 1848.
Children
aud
Misses
Funoy Shoes j
to
$1
per
yard.
| an abundant yield.
tho whole apparatus, and they only require about Grand Consolidated Lattery, for the benefit of the
JLook ut Tills :
Menu, Boys and Youths do.
Chliiu Ware.
Tweed*.
Terms of Sale:—A credit of nine months will
one
third
the
ICE,
CONSOLIDATED
LOTTERIES
of
MD.
HAVE made arrangements with Mr. John Also Corllan's improved and warranted non-conMetis Fine Calf Skin Boots—onty $*.
PLENDID China Tea Sells in 44 pieres, one
j be given on all sums of 06 and upwards, the pur- French, English and American Summer Tweeds
Class No. 3,
. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
Gibson, to furnish me with Shingles, Plaster- ductors of heat for cold water, by which cold wasplendid French China Tele a'lele sell, for a great bargain.
[chaser giving bond and approved security. For various colors and prices, varying from 60 cents
To
be
draum
in
llu;
City
of
Baltimore
May
20lh.
ing
Laths,Fish,
Halt,Potatoes,
&c.,
which
I
will
April
25.
sale by
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
I ill sums under $6 the cash will be required.— to 81 per yard.
ter can at all times bo had with a small portion ot
IS
No.
Lottery
and,13
drawn
ballots.
sell upon Ihe most reasonable terms for cash. A ice.
I No properly to be removed until the terms of sale
I>luvn«, Gingham* and lustres.
May .3, 1848. .
Bonnets and Trimmings.
lot of'Maine Mercer Potatoes on hand,
I1 are complied with.
Bate's Patent Premium Sliding Top chamber
French, English and American Linens, Ging< small
Splendid
Scheme.
Straw. Trimming*.
HINA Pearl; Plain English Straw, and vaapplication.
THOS. RUTHERFORD.
Baths,
recommended
by
the
first
medical
men
of
hams and Linen Lustres for Coals,a beautiful as which can be had by early
Soo.tioo
§1)0,000
prize of
rious other styles of Fashionable Bonnets
THOMAS RAWLINS.
TRAW Cord, Slraw Gimp, ond Straw Braid,
TRi
May 0,1848.
the country. Waterman's Patent Pneumatic
sortment, prices varying from 20 to 37i cents per
30,000
30,000
received and for sale very cheap by
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
for ale by
May 9, 1848
Shower
Baths
and
Bathing
Pans,.
Yankee
and
18,000
yard.
15,000
May3.
E. P. MILLER._
WANTED.
May 3. 1848.
_^^
other Shower Balhs—also Bathing Tubs of every
Wuter Coolers.
Bcady-RIade Clothing.
7,fiOO
7.500
HE Advertiser wishes to purchase a good
PurU
IIuls.
Books
and
Stationary.
description
furnished
to
order.
I
would
invite
the
5,000
5,0110
HE undersigned has been appointed Agent
His Ready-Made Clothing department is now
.
MILCH COW, (one that can be recommend4,0 i t ; TTkRAB and Black Paris utvlo of Genllemens'
4,010
LARGE assortment of new Books, comprisfor Ihe sale of Dorr and Wtlhelm's Water attention nf the public to these articles, as I have
full and complete, consisting as follows, viz:—
I ed;) a fair price price will bo (riven. Apply at
recommendations
and
certificalesin
my
possession
300,000 &J> HaU, in elore and for sale by
2,000
ing Historical, Miscellaneous, and nil oftha
Coolers,
and
has
now
on
hand
one
dozen
of
as*
Fancy
Cotton
Coats,
81
26
cents,
Fine
Linen
do
May 9,1848.
THIS OFFICE.
May
2.
.
T..C.
S1GAFOOSE.
20,000
moxlapproved School Books, both Englich.French,
1,000
I 60, Linen Check do 1 60, French Gingham do sorted sizes. These Cooler* are far superior to which will satisfy all of their utility. No articles
of
tho
kind
ever
introduced
to
surpass
them.
113,000
600
Notice.
150, Tweed do 3 00, Summer Cloth do 4 00,' An- any others ever brought to this place, mid will be
1
I11SON & HARRIS havo Cloths, Cassi- Latin, Crock and Spanish. A large slock of Cap
May 3, 1848.
J. J. MILLER.
10,000
coo
gold at low prices.
T, M. FLINT.
" meros,Tweeds,Cashmoretis,Voiilines, Cra- and Letler paper very cheap; Pons, Slamps, motto
EVERAL Mad Dogs having been seen in gola Cassimere do fi 00, and fine Cashmerelta
8,000
400
els
May
9.
1848.
II
00;
Pantaloons
at
prices
varying
from
62.1
Charleston n within the last few days, citizens
vats, Suspenders, Hats, Cap*, Gloves, Linen and Wafers, Note Paper, Envelopes, Quills, j&o.
.—Winchester Lime al30,000 C'ollou Hdkfa.,Cotton and Lambs Wool hall Hose,
A further enumeration is deemed unnecessary;
300
lure hereby respectfully notified to keep their Dogs to 8 00; Vests from 62i cents to 6 00. I h ave
ways on hand and for sale by
Bargalui,
Bargalni.
13,000
300
also on hand Stocks, Cravats, Pocket Hdk'fs
I1out of the Streets.
N. 8. WHITE, Mayor.
While and Brown Linen Drillings, with a great aa our stock Is very largo and complete, we Invite
May 3.
J. J. MILLER.
0,000
HAVE
a
large
lot
of
Lawns,
which
I
am
sell100
tlio
public to call and examine ft.
Collars, Bosoms, Sfiirts, Drawers, Gloves, Socks
May 9,1840.
many other articles of comfort that they will no!)
EW Herring jnat received and constantly
10,400
ing at lai, 18} and 36 centa per yard.
Also Curtain Paper aud Fire Screens.
80
and in short every article usually found in a Merat
short
profits.
on
hand
by
the
Barrel
and
Dozen,
for
sale
7,800
May 9.
T. C. 8IGAFOOSE.
May a.
E. P MILLER.
Ncgroc* For Sale.
60
chant Tailor and Ready-Made Clothmg establish
May2,1848.
- • .
by
S. H. ALLEMONG.
187,1400
40
N tho 13th inst., the undersigned, as Admin- ment. To conclude, he asks a call from the public
Wluei, Braudlen, Ac.
Ladles
Shoes
and
Gaiters.
May3,
1848
010,800
ATS.—A
large
slock
of
SO
istrator of Newton Boley,deceased, will oiler and pledges himself to use every exertion to give
HAVE for sale a splendid stock of flrandiei,
UPERIOR Black Kid Slippers, Philadelphia
Gorman Straw, and Palm Leaf,
ROCERIES.—A very large stock that were
Ifor sale at his former residence in Winchester, satisfaclion to Ihe purchaser.
Wines,
*.e.
T.
C.
8IGAFOOSE.
make;
Black,
Bronzed
und
.light colored;
$1,217,310. Ccrro Gordo Wuol, do.
|on a credit of nine months,
purchased to advantage, which enables us 33,390 Prizes a m o u n t i n g to
Harpers-Ferry, May 9, 1848.
May 9,1848, ^
Whole and half Gaiters; A large and beautiful
Bovs and Mena Auhlnnd do.
Tickets $20—Shares in proportion.
to sell as law as'any in town.
FIVE VALUABLE NEGROES,
assortment of Children* Shoes and GailorH fur
mourning Bonnets.
Hardware and Cutlery.
38 Whole Tickets $380 I 2r)<in»rler8 870 Boys and Children* Florcnca Braid do.
May .3.
GIDSON &. HARRIS.
Itbree Men and two Women. Two of the men
pal,, by
E. P. MILLER. ',
HINA, Pearl and English Straw Bonnets, for /CHILDREN'S MOHAIR CAPS, for sale by 30 Halves
Fashionable Black Silk do.
140 | 28 'Eighths
HE subscriber has jnst returned from BaltiI arc first-rata farm bands, and the other an excelMIIV a, 1848.
sale by
CRANE Si SADLER.
more with almost every article .found in the
W Every Monday, Wednesday ond Thuriday, White Tainpico do.
\J
May
2.
T.
C;
SIGAFOOSE.
llent Shoemaker.
'.•
May 9, 1848.
do.
dq.
81,000 Capitals—whole tickets 81, lialvca 00 ots, Pearl,
. Plough Iroiis.
At the same time all the Household unjl Per Hardware line, which he is determined to sell low
RANGES, Lemons, and Raisins by box,just quarters 20 cents.
All lo bo had cheap,
E. P. MILLER.
THOS. RAWLINS.
IIuy'H I.liiiiiicnl,
LARGE lot of Plough Irons, from Hughe*'
onal efl'octa of the deceased, will be .ofl'ered for for cash.
received
and
for
aalo_by
May
3,
1848.
j_
ID" All orders for packages or single tickets
May9,1848. H^TT,
SOVEREIGN remedy for the Piles, for sale
lusle.
GEO. W. SADLER, Adm'r.
Forgo,of excellent quality, juat received and
May 3.
J. J, MILLER.
by
T. M.'FLINT.
addressed to me, will meet with prompt attention.
T8T received a second supply of those beau- fur sale at ilio Hardware Store of
May 0, 184S.
Notice.
U7 Packages from 0U, to 8280.
May 9, 1848.•|T1A8HIONABLE
Rlbobnsand
French
FlowApril
18.
THOS. RAWI.INSI
tiful French LIIWIIH and Borages, nUo u few
HE subscriber has his accounts all ready for
OST—Either in Charlostown, oron the road
Address,
M ANSEL,
JT ors, for sale by
E. P. MILLER.
patlorus of Etnbroidod French Lawns, (nnincthing
INERAL WATER for sale by
Battlement; be lias no other means, but by
J leading from thence to the residence of Mr.
OTATOES
—
Mfi'buaiieU
of vnry iipitrioi1
Corner
of
Baltimore
and
Light
Streets.
May 3, 1848.
new.) A]sn a froiJh lot of Calicoes, hainl^onie
May 9.
T. M. FLINT.
I'oiiiin.'ri for tiihlo use or beed, jn -i
IJuinos Hunt, a GOLD BRACELET, bandsome- collection, 'of paying off u large amount he owoa
Baltimore, Md., MayO, 1848,
••
stylos,—and
ladies
Black
and
C.ilureil
half
GaiRIED
FRUIT.—A
further
supply
ofD/ied
ILK FRINGES—A large stock of Fringes
lly carved. Tho finder will receive a liberal re- and will expect, as bis accounts are all due, pay
Price 80, 76 and 100 cents per bunlwl.
ter?, city make.
.J. W. GRANTIIA.M.
1AMARINOS for salo.
Peaches and Apples, just received bv
ment without delay.
E. M. AISQU1TU.
and Buttons for Trimmings, for sale by '
I ward by leaving the sauir at the store of
May3.
J. J. MILLEA.
MidJIi'U'uy, May 2.
T. M, FLINT.
April I I .
May2.
J. J. MILLER.
Mays.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
May 0," 1848,
MayO, 1848.
J. K. WOODS &. CO.

A COLLATION.

I.ATU FROM MEXICO.

T

Stridcrcan Manufacturing Company.

OALVANIC
HE subscriber, by purchase of the Patentee,
has become tho owner of the right tn tho salo
ind use in the State of Virginia, of Coml's patent
mproved GRADUATED GALVANIC BATl'liRY,*nd INSULATED POLES, for medical
and other purposes.
Some thirty or forty counties and cities have
ieen disposed of to practitioners and 'others—
indthe remaining territory is now offered for salo
n Rights of such exlent aa may suit purchasers.
Physicians or others, wishing to engage in the
lalo of thcso Rights, either on commission, or for
heir own account, should make immediate apilicatlon. Practitioners, family or county Right,
:nn be had as well as others, with tho Instrument
at the Patentee's price. Any one engaging in the
lurchaso and Bale of Rights will be afforded oplorlunilies of realizing desirable profits.
Address, post-paid, with References
WM. CLARKE.
Winchester, May 9, 1848.
Free Press ana Winchester Republican will insert 3 months; Richmond Enquirer and Republican, Charlottsville Jejfersunian, Lynchburg Remblican and AbingJnn Statesman, are requested
o insert to the amaunt of 03 00 and forward accountsloihis Office fur collection.

NOTICE.
i
LL persons Indebted to tho estate of Gerard
H. Wager, decV, aro hereby rcquiret) to make
iay merit, ntnl those to whom tho estate Is Indebt•d, are requested to present their claims properly
authenticated. In the absenco of the undersigned, Isaao Futike, Esrj, is authorized to act for him.
N. H. 8WAYNE, B&wlor.
Harpers-Ferry, May 9,1848—8t. f
{Marlinsburg Rap, copy.
NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to tho Ettato of tho late
-/i. Garland M. Davis, are requested to come
brward and mako immediato payment. Those
laving claims against the said estate are requested to present them properly authenticated for netlenient.
MARTHA N. DAVIS, Ex'x
of Garland M. Davis, dec'd.
May 0,1848—31.
NOTICE.
'•THE undersigned hnve disposed of their enJL tire, interest In their Clothing Store in
'harlestown, to Mr. Louis LEWISSON, who will
leteafter carry on the business In all its various
muiches. Mr, L. Is authorized tn close any of
our unsettled business.
ASH Si CO.
May 9,1848.

The Cheapest Clothing Store

Porter, Ale, Newark Cider,

T

T

T

A

T

I

T

I

Exchange and Lottery Office:

T

W

KXTUKSIVE OnOOBUV. ,
HE Bitlwcrlber having determined to go exclusively into the Grocery business, has ta:en his Store Room adjoining his residence, where
10 Is now opening a very extensive assortment of
Groceries, which will bo'sold as low for cash or
ountry Produce BB they can bo bought in any
market. He is determined to adhere strictly to
\ese terms, as ll is tho only means by which this
branch of tho business can bo sustained at the
irofit at which he will offer Goods.
Hy stock consists In part of—
10 hhds ofN. O. and Porto Rico Sugars,
20 bags Rio, Java, Pedang and Lnguyra Coffee,
4 hhds N. O. and Sugar-house Molasses,
10 barrels N. O.
do
6 chcsls G. P. Imperial and Y. H. Teas,
10 boxes Prime Cheese,
3,000 Ibs. Loafand Lump Sugars, very cheap,
10 btilfl. Soda, Water and Butler Crackers,
20 boxes Mould, Dipt, Sperm and Adamantine
Candles,
6 boxes while., brown and castllo soap,
bbls. crushed, pulverised anil clarified Sugars.
A largo supply of Pepper, Allspice, Ginger
3alaratus, Starch, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, ant
all the smaller articles in tlie grocery line.
—ALSO—
30,OOO pounds Prime Bacon,
16 bbls No. 1 Herring and Shad,
Large supply of G. A. and Fine Salt,
Superior Family Lard,
Mackerel No. 1, 2, and 3,
Welch's, WhitohiU's and Ross's Family Flour,
Superfine and extra brands from Winchester.
Further enumeration la unnecessary, as I am
determined that my supply shall he aa genoral at
any other in the Valley, or Baltimore, and at pri
cos as low as they can bo bought in either place
I would respectfully ask tho farmers of Clarke
and Jefferson to examine my stock before buying
feeling confident I can supply them on UH gooi
terms as they can buy elsewhere, and will lake
in exchange any Uind ofcountry produce at mar
kel price.
J. J. MILLER.
May 2, 1848.
PUBLIC SALE.
WILL sell at public sale, on FRIDA Y, th
\-iihday of Mai/, sundry articles of HOUSE
HOLD MJR'NlTCfRE.yiz:
40 to 60 Yards Carpeting and Malting;
3 Bedsteads and Bedding, Feather Beds;
1 Pair Mahogany Tables—Trundle Bedstead j
Walnut Tables, Stands, &c ;
1 Dozen Chairs, a Rocking Chairs; 1 Crib;
AndlroiiB, Shove! und Tongs;
1 handsome Parlor Stove—Russia Iron Drum, &
first rate article;
1 Tin Safe, n lot of Stone Jars, Jugs, Sic.;
Largo oval Dutch Oven, Pots, Kettles, and Pans
Dishes, &c.:
Empty Barrels and Kegs;
1000 pounds 'Bacon, 1 Dozen Old Canvanse

T

H
T

FORTUNE'S HOME.
The Virginia Slate Lottery Office.

T

B

FOR'MAY,

20,000 Dollars!

Md. Consolidated Lottery

ESTRAY MARE

S

W

H

§40,000 DOLLARS!

T

T

PUBLIC SALE.

Millinery and Maulua Making.

B

R

7 or 8 good Work Horses;

W

T

W

B

M. ANSEL, v
Lottery and Exchange. Broker,
BALTIMORE; MD.
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jpoelqi.

THE CHEAPEST AND LARGEST
ASSORTMENT OP

MIOK NUT ON TUB WINE WHEN IlEI).

Gold and Silver Watches

Fresh Fniit and Confectionary.

GEORGE W. HANSON,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCH TOOLS
AND

Virginia, Jefferson (Jpunty, Set:

DR. SWEETZER'S 1»ANACEA.
HIS Medicine Is warranted, on oath, not to
contain n particle of Calomel, Corrosive Sublimate, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any deleterious minerals.
The principle upon which this medicine acts, is
by assisting and harmonizing with nature;'It
driven out all foul acrimonious humors from Iho
blood and body, nnd by assimilating with and
strengthening the. gastric juice of the stomach, It
assists digestion ; in short there is not a vein, artery, muscle or nerve in the human body, that is
not strengthened by the PANACEA, nnd It also possesses tho remarkahle property of removing mercury from the bones and joints.

T

rjIHE subscrilmr ha« just received from tho
IN THE COUNTY COURT, )
JL Eastern markets a largA lot of Fresh Fruit
March Term, 1848. {
AS removed his Office to tho building recent- .
and
Confectionary,
to
which
lie
Invites
the
attenJeste Schoefield and Mary Ann his wife, and John
N r i m . A D K U M H A , WholoflttlenncMlotail.
HLAKE *. LYO1V,
ly occupied by John R. FliEg a> a
tion
of
i
he
generous
patrons
of
his
house.
Among
Oil look nnt nn Ilio win* whftn n-d ;
Wernuiag,
PL'TFS.
tiold l<over WfUclioa, full jewelled,
Office, two doors Wot of the Dunk.
JV0..193, Baltimore Street, ttallimorc, M<1,
When uniulilinjj in tlio rryfiUal Rllp,
18 karat cn«fl",
$35 to 40 others ho nan received
AGAINST
Ha will attend the various Courts of Jefferson,
' I'ar llmoiin hrlalil him* are round It F' *
OULD
call
tho
attcnllon
of
Country
MerSome
choice
Oranges
and
lemons,'
(iuld I'Epino Wulr.lice, jnwcllcd, 18 Imrnt
(•!''f«"|iirii lip.
•Twill (nunilhvjHlr
Hiy
William P. Rowlei, George W. Rowles, Caroline
chants, Watchmakers, Traders, and Indi- Berkeley, Frederick and Morgan Counties.
lOtl of
nf Hgypt
!".!
Tlic dark trroxvcd Queon
gave
r.ssos,
Ufl to 30 'Large and elegant Bunch Raising,
April 4 184B.— tf.
_
llowlct, Minerva L. Rotoles, John Rowlei,
viduals,
to
their
stock
of
Gold
and
Silver
leaver.
Smyrna
Figs,
Prunes,
,
Her riclwil Jowel« lo iUi wavn,
Silver licvnr \Vatclicn, full jmvollml,
17 to 20Thomas J. Rowles, Amos'Janney, John Quincy
Lopine and Verge .Watches ; Gold Pencils and
Anil.na Ilify prritdied.ln the bowl
Bordeaux Alnu>nd«, Filberts, Pecoti Nuts, '
Will. T. WAIJOIIKni-V, .
1'Kpino
"
V.
^0
to
Janney, Josephine Janney, William J. B. WernWill »ink tlio traanureic nf ihy nuiil!
Pens, Pins, Rings, Ear Rings, Spectacles, Plated
Preaervcd Citron and Ginger,
"' Qunrtlors, fine quality,
"' full
" jewelled,
voile 8 to 10 Currants,
wag,
Virginia Wernwag and Julia Ann Wernand l l r i i u n i i L Ware, Silver Spoons, Castors, CanFresh Cocoa Nutn,
( t h look m«l oil IhorilrriFon wine,
"
"
common
"
" 6
wag,
DEF'TB,
AS removed to Harpers-Ferry, Virginia. —
!y| not it* waton UiM ihy Mj«,
dlesticks, and Fancy Goods, together with a vaFresh Tamarinds, choice.
liuld
Pencils,
.
1
50
IN CHANCERY.
Ho renews tho offer of his professional serFor In IhHr cny, deliiflvp rhrinu
riety of Luneft, Patent, and Plain Watch Glasg ;
I
He
will
also
keen
on
bund
a
largo
supply
of
Uold
Pen,
diamond
point,
silver
holder
nnd
llwru'i hidden death fur him whn '>n
>
HE Defendants, Wm. P. Howler., George
Verges, Jewcls,Pinloi'iii,PlierB,Twe7.ori, vices' to tho public generally.
CAKES and CANDIES of his own manufacture Springs, Ver,
Tim (tMnn fount tlu> prn;ib"lv lowed,
pencil,
'
1 13
ITr Office one door West of Abell's Hotel.
W. Howies, Caroline Rowles, Minerva 1.
c., we,,
< . which they Intend to furnish as
anil be prepared to furnish Parties with any quan- Vises, &c.,
tilenmed Imfjliily In ihu KoMindti;
Silver Tea Spoons, Silver warranted equal
m FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIS,
Feb.
15,
1848—
3m.
Howies,
John Howies, Thomas Rowles and John
good and cheap an any other IIouio in tills city
Kill noon for him wlio ilrnnk, a (.'rnvo
tity that may be desired.
to roin,
•
4 M)
Wat* found by Maruh'i* Hiter wave !
Quincy
Janney not having entered their appear, Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors.Hcrofiila or'
or
olsowlioro.
April 18, 1848.
JOHN.P. BLESSING.
JAMES UlrSIIEKUV,
With H large assortment ofiliaiiiondhrenKtpins
King's
Evil, White Swellings, Erysipelas, Ulcers,
Orders for Jewelry, Watched, or VVntch Mnnnce and given security according, to iho Act of
llli look nnl nn thn Irenrlinnnli wlhn,
and diumund linger fing», which 1 will Hell much
Cancers, Running Sores, Scabs and Biles, time
Assembly
and
tho
Rules
of
thiS
Court,
and
It
apWh'-n mantling in Iho I'Wellfd box'vl;
ferinls,
promptly
and
carofully
attended
to
nt
No.
REMOVAL
cheaper than any storo in Ilia city. With a largo
n determined perseverance in Dn. Swr.r.TThough wrp'atlis of fhm«-in nronn<] il m i n n ,
JEFFEHSOB CODRTY, VinomiA, pearing by satisfactory evidence that they are not and
102, Ilaltimoro st.
.-itoc.k of gold neck, curb and fob chains; ear-rings,
Tliry hronllm n pi.ixrm on lhr mvil.
y.r.n's PANACEA, will effect n cure.
April 11,1848—fit.
_.__
J__
RACTISES in the County and Superior inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it is ordered
Th« orient lT|ms proudly wuvca
ninl every thing in the Watch and Jmvelry litie, BOOT & SHOE jTIANUFACTOitY
Courts of Jeflbrson, Berkeley, Morgan and that the oald Defendants do appear here on tho
hd foliage o'or a mini uf |raV«:s ;
oil of which 1 am determined to sell cheaper than
1'Al'KR I1ANQ1N03 AND nORDERS,
FOIl IHDIOESTIOR,
first day of the next June Term of this Court, and
And thus i!i« fliiWpr-wrenlhcdgnuh-t'j hrpiuli
Frederick Counties.
Feb. 8, 1848 — tf.
can lie bought rliiewhcro. I am eittislied with
WHOLESALE Atill nETAU..
1lriofl«d^HolutiuII, WIW, atlll dl'Mll !—
answer tlio Bill of tho Plaintiffs; and that a. copy Rejection of food, Nnuscn, Vomitings, Nervous'
iftiioll
profits
ami
quick
sales.
,
0
IIOWELK, A: UROTHEBS,
JT. HAtVDOLPIT TUCKER,
of this order be forthwith inserted in some news- affections, Bilious complaints, Head-ache, Pale(Hi Kink mil on tlift Inrnpling \viiu1,
An fur my stock of Watcher, both gold nnd silPn'-a nnl iK'iU'Mh il« >yn-ii roil,
paper published in the County of Jefferson for two ness, or Female Irregularities, DR. SWEETZERV
ItlaunfactiircrM mid Iniportcri)
ver, I defy competition; as regards quality and
tt.nv, In'toro ilH dnniiin "hrlnfl,
months successively, and posted at the front door PANACEA will'soon effect n care; but if obstinate,
Winchester,
Virginia,
NVri'H
the
attention
of
Country
Merchants
i|ii.in!ity. 1 am prepared lo sell them by the sinTho Imace* of rrr Mion's Gud!—
or attended with griping, flying pains, the doso"
and others, to their liirga nisoriinont of Paper
ILL practice in tho Superior and Inferior of tho Court-house of this cbunty.
lio filmed Cirri! bmvl . .
pic wnl<:li, by Iho dozen or ijr'oss, so that persons
should bo increased, and tho cure will soon bo efA Copy—Teate,
Vliul diluted MI.-. Mntnre, <lr;m'nrd the. ftoul,
1 InniriiiK", Borders, and ivido Window Pupem,
Courts of Frederick, Jefferson, Clarke and
can
ha
mire
of
being
snitr-d
with
n
watch
out
of
fected. Let net the patients frighten themselves'
A i i d l i y Im'For'vry, (HI tliniin.li mnla,
T. A. MOORE, CZerA,
which they ofl'er at tho lowoiit prices. As they Berkeley Counties.
my
extensive
stock.
IVrsons,
by
fending
the
with the idea that they are loo weak to take much'
TitiniiUjlmcii the uligcl lo the lirnfu!
April 4,1848—3m.
are tho largest Manufacture™ in llm country they
Winchester, Oct. 1,1847— If.
THR EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
amount uf money which they wish to expend, can
medicine; but bear in mind that this mildly ope-'
O!i !fi»'k nol on llm \vini! \\hon ml;
are prepared to oflbr grnal inducements to purn
IIE
Jefferson
Boot
and
Shoo
Manufactory
has
have
gundi
scnl
to
any
part
nf
llic
United
.Slates,
rating medicine puts not weakness into the Irnme,II is Iho deadline) huinan Too j
CHESTER LION
Virgiiiiii, Jefferson Comity, Set:
No. U17, Ballimnre Street,
Wont Iiifties or Canada.*, or by smiling the mo- -». hern removed to the Room adjoining Messrs. chasers.
most certainly draws weakness out, loaves
It i\realhi-», a cyprrs? round llic hffnJ, '
In THE 'COUNTY COURT, )
ILL stand the present season (which has but
Near Charles si., Ilultiinnrii, Mil.
ney lo anv express oflico, Iho money lo be paid Gibson ft. Harris's Store, and in the room lately
And lay* Iho lo'fliuKt truiihicR [u\v.
strength in its place, and by giving composed'
April
Rules,
1848.
{
commenced,
and
will-end
on
the
25th
of
April
11,
1848—1m.
')i d n i k f i i H viilno, p ,1*0111 ht-ftlth,
occupied
by
Messrs.
Miller
&
Tale.
on I lie delivery o f t l m goods. AM I luk is a trial,
sleep at night, and an appetite for any kind of
ItltiKld pcnro nnd liu;ij. and nibn of woftlil,;
June,) at the following places viz: On Mondays, food, re-animates tho whole frame-with vigorous
I offer to my friends and customers a general
William Smallieood
CO.MPL'T
to convince |n'n>t ;is It will be mnrh to their adCrime. |min, and fntnme. 'round it Irciul,—,
at tho stable of Mr Paul Smith, in Clarke county action, improving the mind and clearing tho sight.
assortment
of
work
in
my
line,
such
as
AGAINST
'vanlage
to
inircliaso.frum
me.
I
i;iiaruiitco
all
Thon look tin) on Iho witiu wlitn red!
A. Hall, Hiram Carney, Elizaheth Snook, On Tuesdays and Wednetdays, at Joseph Myers,
po'odj I sell to b« what they nre represented or Gentlemen's best Calf and Morocco Boots and
nil-t, April lUll,; ISIS.
Cheap Watch auil Jewelry Store, William
Shoec,
widow of Salomon Snook, de'c'd, William Snook, at Myorstown. On Fridays &nA Saturdays at the
the hinnev will ho refunded. I'lense sn\ e this ailSCROFULA AND GLANDULAR AFFECTIONS.
M). 2-10 Market Street, Philadelphia.
do
dn
.,
Dcnnii Snook, Jnihva Snook, Samuel Srionk, stable of.tho undersigned, and will bo let to Mares
iisutnoni, and call at l.EWIti I.ADOMUS' Ladies'
•Scrofula is said to be hereditary, the infant reMisses and children's
do
Albert Deal, and Mary his wifc.Bushrod S.Pine, at S4 tho ecu-son, and {16 to insure a Mare with ceiving from Its parents tho seeds of this disease,
Cheap Watch nnd Jewelrv Store,
."J1IIB subscriber Ims'coiiBtantly on hand one of
I have procured a superior lot of French Calf •*• the largest and choapest assortments of the
and Adeline liis wi/e, William. Snook, infant Foal, to be paid as soon as tho Mara is known to which increases with its years, if neglected and
J I 3 MARKET St. above Klevoulh.Nurtlislde
THE I'lMNTUK.
skins for Gontlnnien's Boots, which I invile Ihom above to bo found in this cily or elsewhere.—
child nf Eli Snook, dcc'd, Emma Snook, diaries be with Foal. Parting with, or not continuing not subjected to frequent purification with DR.
Pliiladclphia.
to
examine—and
B|»O
the
best
article
of
PhiladelW. Snook, Henry M. Snook and Benjamin tlio Mare regularly to the Horse, forfeits the in- S WEET7,ER's PANACEA. The glands are placed in
{UTAH
kinds
of
Watches
imported
lo
order.
Watches, cold and silver, of M. J. Tobias, Josh.
Hon. Thus. J. Henley, Member nf-Cungrras
phia Morocco and Kid frir Liilica shoes: And Johnson, VVm. Robinson, E. S, Yules & Co. and
finonli, infant children nf asenjamm M. ijnook, surance money. Great care will be taken to pre- the corners of the body, and out of tho way of di.. IMIM this i!iatp, made a speech it a recent TVJIOPhiladelphia, April Ifl, 1848—Cm.
having a hand from the North, who is No. 1 at oilier celebrated makers.
dcc'd, Catharine Gfv Shojie, widow, and Harriet vent accidents, but no responsibility for them rect communication; their real use is a subject on
graph!,:ul Celebration, held in Washington oily,
A. Shnpc, Agnes II. Shojie and Philip O. Shape, should any occur.
of which the following ij enid (o bo an extract— Wagon Plaiting <.': Ulacksmilliiug. his busiiiotn I t h i n k I c«n give entire satisfaction
Also, Anchor Escapement, 1'Epine and Vortical
whicli much difierence of opinion prevails; it sufClicstcr I,ion
f
l
'UK
undersigned
having
procured
the
services
in
any
work
which
they
may
order
from
me.
infant children of Augustus Shape, dec'd,
What particular individual the pnrlraitwas intoiitlWatcres, sotno of which arc at the following exfices us to know thai when in a diseased stale,
Is a beautiful Dapple Gray, full seventeen hands they are capable of being purified nnd cleansed by
A considerable lot of I.adics'and Misses Shoos tremely low, reduced prices. ID" Warranted.
6d to represent, Mr. Henley does not say, but we -^ of u computt'tit und industrious workman, and
DEF'TS,
high, nine years old this spring-,and is woll adapt- a long course of Dr. HWEETZEII'S PANACEA,
IN CHANCERY.
ran bcnr him witiiessvthat tli'crijj are'origiimls rented.the Wngnti-Maker'a Shop owned by his of my own manufacture, which I will sell ut copf. Full jewelled gofd Levers, 18 karat coses $38 to40
Puttier, IIH is prepared lo Imvo.exec.uled in the
Ladies waited on for their measures, and all
enough.
T Rules continued and held in the Clerk's ed to the saddle or harness. It ia doomed unne- which restores them to sound and proper action.
"
" - Silver
•"
1810,80
Ollico of the said Court, on the 7th day of cessary to give a lengthened Pedigreoof tho Horse, Scrofulous persons can never pay too much atten" The Printer, sir, Is not, to be su rp, always' I he bent rnauiiunind on the t>lioile»l notice,every de- woik done promptly.
CioMl'Eplnes,
28lo30
I have procured the latest style of Gentlemen's, Silver
"Inhdaorrfusi unn about the town,' but the editor scription of
"
12 to 15 April, 1848,.the Defendants, William A. Hall, feeling sure that his fine appearance will recom- tion to their blood, its purification shpuld be their
Wagojis, i'Hi-ss JPIuugl:!!, &c.
Ladies' rind Misses Lasts, and will continue to Quarters,
til » vlllsg? newspaper is admitted to surpass all
8 to 10 Joshua Snook, Catharine G. Shppe, Harriet A. mend him to all good judgea.
first thought, for after a long course ot perseverApril 4, 1848^/-\ P.
JOHN McCLOY.
supply any deOrinncy Miat mitj1 occur either in
"there in uu'orjirlea tujchtand the faculty of adaptRepairing Hone on reasonable terms.
Also, other Watches nt lower than the ubovo Shopo, Agnes B. Shopo and Philip G. Shape, not
ance they will even cure hereditary disease;
etoclt,
workmen,
&.c.,
&.<•.
ing himsci! to circumstances; and this'l proceed
At liis Blackoniith Shop, .every description of
prices, suitable for traders, with a splendid assort- having entered their appearance and given securiSAMUEL, H. ALLEMONG,
J A M K S McDANIKL, AKent.
toprovo. In hia oflirc.sir, lie oftentimes acts as work will b" executed as herctolbro, nl short noment of gold chains, seals and koyes; gold and ty according to the act of Assembly and tho rules
In case of Jaundice, Asthma, Liver complaints,
April 18, 1848.
rditor, compositor, pressman and devil, fn his tice and on reasonable terms. Iron,in any qnanof this Court, and it appearing by satisfactory evi- Produce and General Commission Tic Doloreux, Rheumatism or Rheumatic Gout,
silver pencils; Jewelry of all description.
fnvu house he ctn swpc'p the lloor, make the bed, lilies,ran bn furnished for.work desired lobe cxadence,
that
they
are
not
inhabitants
of
this
ComAlso,
2,
3
arid
4
tune,
Musical
Boxes.
Dr.
SWEETZER'S PANACEA cannot bo loo highly
MERCHANT,]
HOOT & SHOE Old gold and silver bought or taken in exchange monwealth, it ia ordered that said Defendants do
boil tho leilietlle, fry the beefsteak, milk the cow, cuted.
extolled; it searches out the very root of the dis- "I
AS
procured
the
Ware
Rooms
lately
occurock the cradle,and tend Hie babies. At asocial
Those wishing LIGHTNING RODS erected,
appear here on Ihe first day of the next Juno
and the highest price given.
MAKING,
and by removing it from the blood, makes a
pied by him, under the dwelling nf Mrs. Jane ease,
party lie-can entertain the company with a song, ate requested lo give me a call, as my experience
All of the above goods the subscriber will gua- Term of this .Court, and answer this Bill of the
cure certain and permanent.
drink a glass ol wine, play a game of euchte, and facilities for executing this branch of the burantee as cheap as any other establishment in the Complainant, and that a copy of thin order be forth- R. Woods, in Charlostown, for tho purpose of reFor
diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Stricall kinds of Produce and merchandize, to tures, Gravel,
dance a cotillion, and play Iho agreeable to till the siness, are surpassed by no other Shop in the
United States. Those wishing any thing in the with inserted in some newspaper published in this ceiving
Stone, Piles, Fistula, Urinary Obsell
on
commission.
He
respectfully
solicits
conladies. He sometimes officiates to read service County.
above line, are invited to call and be convinced of County for two months successively, nnd posted signment!) of the Farmers, Millers, Merchants and structions and Extreme Costiveness, Dr. SWEETcil the church' on Sabbath when the minister is
Thankful for Ibe encouragement heretofore exat
the
front
door
of
the
Court-House
of
this
counthe above fads at 246 Marfal Street, below eighth
PANACEA is the best remedy ever tried ; it
A T HARPERS-FERRY.
],
others, of tho States of Virginia and Maryland. ZER'S
absent, but this d'ica not at all interfere with his tended by the citizens of tho County, a continuA copy—Teste,
south side, Philadelphia. [U'All orders punctual- ty.
removes all those acrimonious humors from the
February 1,1848.
. .•
takinjj a |jlass of tansy bitters at the tavern on ance is solicited. Every endeavor will be used r H ^ I I E undersigned has commenced the nbci^c ly attended to.
.
T.
A.
MOORE,
Clerk.
blood
which
give rise to the above diseases, nnd
•*- Business, in all its branchen, in the basement
ID* All goods stored with me to Rell,'\vi]l be by keeping the
Monday morning with country friends. At the to render satisfaction.
April 11, 1848.
•
blood in n pure condition, insures
nearly opposite the U. S. Hotel, and immediately IMPORTANT TO WATCH MAKERS AND DEALERS.
sold
strictly
for
cash,
and
aa
soon
aa
the
'whole
celebration of the Fourth of July he iscilher oraJOSEPH C. RAWLINS.
"
under the clothing Store of W. J. Stephens.— —A largo assortment of Watch Makers Tools
or any part is sold, tho cash will be paid over to health.
tor of the day or one of the committee of arrangeCliarleftown, April 18,1848—3m.
and
Materials
selling
off
below
cost
to
clopo
a
For Dropsy, Fall ing of the BoweUi Impurities of
Every description of work pertaining to the Boot
iho owner, at sight. •
S. II. A;
ments. He acts frequently as foreman of the
"
April 11, 1848—Cm.
Blood, Mercurial Taint, Weakness of the Spine,
HARPERS-FETIRY, VA.
Spring Goodfi.
and Shoe Making Business, shall he executed in concern.
Grand Jury of his county, nnd is always an imporFlow
of blood to the head, Giddiness, Singing or
KEMOVAIi.
r*IMIEundcrnigned
would
respectfully
inform
the
NOTHER lot of Fresh Spring Goods, just re- the most fashionable and.substantial manner, at
tant personage about tin- court house in 'Verm time.'
WHOOP! HURRAH!!
•"- public, that he.has leased the llotel.nl Har- rilHE undersigned has removed his Confec- Buzzing noise in the head and ears, Dr. SWEETthe shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
ceived as follows: '.
lie is councilman in the ward in which ho lives,
pers-Ferry, (late in the occupancy of Capt. JO- JL tionary and Grocery Establishment to the ZER'S PANACEA will give certain relief; in all seterms. He solicits a call from all who may be in
Cut nnd Come Again I'.:
and is sure of an invitation to every wedding in Valm and White Wool Hats,
want of any article in this line, aa ho feels confi- rwMlK subscribers would most respectfully in- SEPH F. ADELL ) known as tho United States Hotel, house recently occupied by Mr. John Brook as a vere and chronic cases, the patienlsTiinnol be too
the ten miles' round,' and gets a big piece ofpoTind I Iocs, Spades and Shovels,
often reminded that larger doses and perseverance
dent of being able to render satisfaction.
JL form their friends and the citizens of Har- and is now prepared to accommodate passengers Saddler's Shop, one door east of Carter's Hotel. will effect a cure.
cake for.publishing the nuptials. Ifc delivers No\v Spring Calicoes, Muslins, &.<:.,
I
13" Ladies and Misses Shoos made in the best pers-Ferry, and tho surrounding country general- by the Rail Roafty or travellers, in the most Ho has just received a fresh supply of
temperance addresses at the dliurch and drinks Penitentiary Plaids,and Apron Chucks,
In Chills and fevers, bilious fever, affections of |
style, and at prices that cannot fail to please.
Groceries and.Confectionary,
ly,ihal Iliey have just returiiecTfrom the Eastern comfortable manner. Those travelling in the
white faced whisky (when he can get nothing Twilled Duck fo.r pantaloons,
the
eyes
and
cars,
spongy
and
bleeding
gums,
Cars will find this a most agreeable Dining place,
SAMUEL MYER.S.
uo.
cities with a beautiful assortment qf
hotter) at the neighboring grocery. He js a liluo Drilling
Broncrfltis, and recent' coughs and colds, 'Dr.
whore every fruit of the 'season, and luxury that whicli he will sell at very low rates for .cash.
Harpers-Ferry, April, 18, 1848.—]m.
magistrate; commands the peace in all '/Vce Fresh Rice,' Cpfleej. Sugar, &c.
lie respectfully solicits a call from the public, SWEETZER'S PANACEA will be found perfectly
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
can
be had, will be served up in the most choice assuring
Forsaleby,.
-F. DUNNINGTON.
.fighl%ri' Issnea his./f/'i's, and his ca sa.i or writs of
them
that
he
will
sell
as
low
as
any
othBoots,
Shoes,
Hals,
Hardware,
Queensware,
sure and certain in its effects.
New Spriug and Summer Goods.
style.
B. & O. Rail Road, April.25.
ad-sati*-fticiendum, dispensing justice with as
house in the county.
JOSHUA RILE Y.
Drugs, Medicines,
HAVE just finished opening the largest and
To Ihe people of this and the neighboring Coun- er N.
much facility as lip would distribute a tiandfull of
B.—Four
orfive
genteel
Boarders
can
be
And in short any and every, article necessary ties
GRAVEL AMD UKIHARY COMPLAINTS.
RtcH
Dress
moat
beautiful
nsnorvinout
ot
Spring
and
Sumlie would say, Ihat his House shall always be
deail matter. 'Ho is a captain of the militia, preJ. R.
E have received a choice assortment of La- mer Goods that I have ever had the pleasure of to a complete assortment. Our 'stock has boon open for their reception and accommodation, .as accommodated on good terms. .
These complaints are generally attended with the
sident of the town meeting, belongs to the socieselected
with
much
cafe,
and
having
purchased
Fob.
22,1848
if.
offering in Smitlificld, among which will be found
Goods embracing
is determined to make their calls agreeable.—
most fatal consequences,.and are seldom or never
ty of a thousand and one, and is an independent Black dies'dress
entirely for cash, we flatter ourselves as much aa he
Silks of siijicrujr Lustre,
a great variety, consisting in part as follows:
His Bar shall contain the choicest Liquors—his
cured by the present mode of treatment; they
ODD' FELI.OW. Bull give it up; his adaptation of Fancy
REMOVAL.
do.
Black French Cloths, Cassimeres and Doe Skins; to believe, that wo can offer as great inducements Table the best tho market affords—his Chambers
usually accompany-the palient to the grave, aftalent and genius to every situation of honor and Plain, Plaid and figured Bcrages,
to purchasers as any merchant in the Valley.
HE undersigned has removed his Shop to ter Buffering the most excrutiating pain and torSingle milled fancy do ; • • ,'
well
furnished—and
his
Stabling
which
is
commousefulness are beyond my ability to describe; I Silk Tissues, . v .
This is DO humbug, but the solid truth.' All dious, shall contain thn best.provender and attendthe stand of Wells J. Hawks, at his Coach ture. The cause Of these complaints are the same
Bj'k Cauhmeret, Croton Coating j .
leave it to your own minds iff imagine the balance. French and English Lawns and Chintzes,
wo ask to convince you is a call and an exami- ed by attentive hostlers. '
Factory, (.formerly occupied by me,) where I will as all others, the drObSof the blood becomes inLinen Drillings, white, plain and fancy;
. .
[Cnliim'iiis Gazelle.
for the future keep constantly on hand, and man- crusted on the finest narrow passages, whence
English, Scotch and Manchester Ginghams,
Plain black and figured Satin, Cashmere, White nation of our prices and assortment. We will
Give
the
House
a
call,
and
judge
of
its
merits
ufacture to order at short notice, every variety of arise morbid secretions and stoppages of urine.—
and fancy Marseilles^estiiigs,-with a great va- take much pleasure in showing you goods, and for yourselves.
Ev:i. COMPANIONS.—I^ord Chief Justice Holt in Embroidered Crape,
think
it
no
trouble.
Call
on
Sheuandoah
Street,
Saddles, Bridles and Harness,
riety of other Goods for Gentlemen's wear.
l,is yoiinjer years was a wild ons, and walked for Tibet and other Shawls,
JAMES BATE WAGER.
You will find Ihe moat powerful diuretics ofno use,
just opposite the Market House.
some lime in a path that apparently led lo tbu gal- Linen Cambric,
Harpers-Ferry, April 11,1848.
tallies Dress Goods.
together with all kinds of Collars, Travelling as they only increase the quantity ol urine and do
'
F.
J.
CONRAD
&
BRO.
,.'
Handkerchiefs,
Kid
Gloves,.
lows, ralher'than to the Bench. Fortunately for
Trunks, of all sorts nnd sizes, and at prices to suit* not purify and strengthen the parts. By purifySilk Tiphens, (a new article;)
• N. B. We have tho largest assortment' of
himself and the worlJ, however, he turned a short Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
nil persons,—and all articles in my line of busi- ing the blood witli Dr. SWEETZEK'S PANACEA, you I
Organdies, figured do;
Groceries in the place which were purchased at
With a variety of very desirable Goods, which Colored
corner—became a reformed man—a great and
the cause of Ihe disease, consequently it
Pink Borage, new style French do;
auction, when very low-rand can sell lower than
/y ILUAM ANDERSON returns his acknow- ness. I respectfully invite, my old friends and remove
good one. But although on relinquishing his dis- we would be pleased to show to the Ladies, and Pink and oilier French Lawns j
customers to call and-exnminc my stock of Sad- cannot exist any longer, after sufficient pereever- I
those
persona
who
have
purchased
since
the
ad•
T
lodgments
to
the
citizens
of
Char'estown
pledge
ourselves
to
sell
them
at
the
lowest
possisipated habits, he cut tho acquaintance of his
Also, Low priced Lawns, from 16 cents up.
rancc. Our stock of Liquors is prime, embracing and of the County generally, for the liberal patron- dles, Bridles, Harness, Collars, Trunks, Sic., be- mice in its use has deprived the blood a.nd body of I
CRANE &. SADLER.
abandoned associates, he had in after life repeat- ble prices.
all kinds from tho Cogtiiac Brandy to Whiskey at age extended towards him, since the opening of fore purchasing elsewhere, as I am determined to all acrimonious humors and incrustations.
Mourning Goods.
April 25, 1848.
ed opportunities of meeting Idem again. One of
his Establishment in ibis place. For (he future, sell as cheap, and on as good terms as any other
36 cents per gallon.
F. J. C. &, BRO.
Black Bombazines and Alpaccas;
ihem arraigned before him for highway robbery,
DISEASES OF T.IIE LBNOS—CONSUMPTION,
Ricli fiilkg, Fancy Dross Goods.
Harpers-Ferry, April U, 1848.
the most active exertions will be used to render establishment in tho county.
Black and white Beragesand Lawns;
und beinp convicted, sentence of death was pass, Feeling thankful for favors heretofore extended,
This ia a very prevalent and fatal disease; it
entire
satisfaction
to
all
who
may
desire
as
meLAIN
Black
Berage,
Do
do
Ginghams,
(new
style;)
ed upon him. The Chief Justice, before his exeI hope, by renewed efforts to please,.to merit and results mostly from neglected coughs, colds, and
THE ELEGANT DRAUGHT HORSE, mentoes for their friends, cither
Black, Plaid and striped do,
Do
do Prints, different kinds;
cution, took occasion to visit him, and enquire
receive a fair proportion of the business of the bronchitis, also from improper treatment in many
. Jefferson Uoaii,
Monuments, 'J'oml»s, Head and
what had become of n certain set with which, in Plain and figured D Lane, _ ,
Fancy Goods, Gloves, Ac.
neighborhood.
JOHN BROOK.
other cases, such as measeis, fevers, inflainations I
iLL stand iho present.season, which has
early life, they had both been connected. ' Alas," Second Mourning Berage,
FOOT STONES,
Charlestown, Jan. 25,1848.
French
Flowers,
l.aco
Capes;
and small pox, and a host of other badly treated I
Dlack,
summer
Biimbazine,
commenced,
and
will
end
on
the
22d
day
of
paid the prisoner, making a low bow, 'theyareall
or any other article pertaining, lo this line. The . N. B.—Repairing ^one with neatness and de- diseases; where the cause, instead of having been 1
French
Collars,
muslin
Collars;
Poiige Silk llandkerchicIV,
June
next,
(public
days
cxcopted,)
at
the
followhanged but you and I.'
quality
and
price
shall
not
be
surpassed
by
any
spatch, at tho shortest notice.
[F. P. copy 3t. thoroughly removed from the blood and body, have I
Ladies pearl silk Gloves, Gentlemen's do;
Fancy Cap and Bonnet Ribbands,
ing places, viz:—On Mondays and Tuesdays other establishment in this section of the country.
Fancy Kid
do;
only been palliated or removed from one part to-l
TUF.-JCWUII !\JurnEi:.—One of the nights when fi-4 Cardinal Lace,
at the • subsrciber's stable, near Charlestown, All articles will bo delivered without cost to thn
SAPPIWGTON'S
HOTEL.
Embroidered
Ribbons,
fancy
do,
black
fig'd
dn;
break out in another. By divesting your bodies/1
Mrs; aiddon-) firs'rperforjncd at Driirjr Lane, a Real Gyptian Tarsl'd Mitts,Ixing while flinctldo,
and on Thursdays and Fridays at the stable purchaser, and at the risk of the Manufacturer.
Cap
Ribbons,
&c;
ROM
the
liberal
encouragement
extended
to
from all foul humors, through the medium of Dr. I
Jaw hoy, in his eujrernosrto get the first row in Splendid While Crape Shawls, blk Silk do,
Cotton, Berlin, Lisle, Thread, and othrr Glovca ; of Colbert Holliday, on Mill.Creek, in Berkeley A continuance of the public's patronage is retho proprietor, he has been induced to add to SWEETZEK'S PAHACEA, the euro is at once ren-l
Ihe shilling gallery, full over into the pill and was Black Lace Scarfs* I'laid Linen lustre,
county, one mile from Bunker's Hill, and will be spectfully solicited.
his establishment Ten new and very commodious dered certain and permanent. Recollect while I
Lambs-wool, Cashmere and Cotton Hose;
'I let
dangerously hurt. Tho manager of the theatre 4-4 Chintz Calico, neat fig'd French Lawns,
16 Marea at tho following rates, viz:—Four
O* Shop on Main street, adjoining the Cabinet rooms; he is therefore prepared to entertain in a there is acrimonious humors floating in the circu-'I
Hats, Boots and Shoes,
ordered the lid to be conveyed lo a lodging, whore Hlaid French Lawns, Striped Organdys,
. •
dollars the season, if paid within the Reason, if Factory of the Messrs. Starry, and opposite the very
comfortable manner many more visitors and lation, it is as apt to settle on the lungs as any I
h3 was attended by their own physician; but, not- Bl'k Silk mode, Chamelon tig'd Silks,
Beaver, Russia, llnena Vista, Leghorn and Pe- not, 94 60 cents will be charged; $2 the single Post Office.
boarders than heretofore,—nnd while he continues other part of the body; this is the reason that con-1
. withttiinding-all their attention, he died and was f Jnl'd Crape Leise, Rijih Plaid Chamcr groderinc,
destal Hats, Palm-leaf do, assorted;
leap, to be paid when the service, is rendered, if
Charlestown,
April
11,1848—6m.
to keep his house in the same style, hopes to sumption is so prevalent.
decently buried «t tho expense of the thcalrc.— Mode Plain Grcnadire,
Calf and Kip Boots;
not, the mare to be continued by tho season; nnd
merit and receive the same generons share of pubThe mother came to the play-house lo thank the nmdu Digentinay, & c.. &e.,
Kip and Goat-skin Munroes; boys' do;
LIFE INSURANCE.
§7 to insure a mare with foal to be paid as soon
lic
patronage.
BILES, SORES AND ULCERS,'
managers, and .they gave her his clothes and five
1 would call the attention of tho Ladies to the .Heavy Brogans, men's and boys' assorted ;
aa the mare is known to bo so. Parting with the
HE subscriber having been appointed agent He further promises, that his Table shall be supguineas, for which she returned a Courtney, but, above stock, comprising one of the largest stocks Ladies Kid, Morocco and thick-sole walking do; marc or not attending her regularly to the horse
Which you see on the exterior, come from, and I
for the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com- plied as usual, with all the delicacies of our vawith home hesitation, added that they had forgot- of Silk Dress Goods over offered in Charlostown, Half Gaiters, (city make,) together with Misses, forfeits the insurance money.
have their source in, the interior, and might just I
pany of Philadelphia, is npw prepared to receive
seasons, and his Bar shall always be sup as well have settled on your lungs, liver, or any'l
ten to return her the shilling which Abraham had and at prices 10 per cent less than they can be sold
Youths' and Children's Shops otall kinds.
Tho undersigned will use his best efforts to pre- applications for Insurance on Lives; it is on the rious with
the best Wines, Brandies, (foreign and other part; which we know they frequently do, f
paid for coming i n ;
.
•
for in the county.
T. C. SIGAFOOSK.
Also—a large stock of'Groceries, Hardware, Tin vent accidents, but will not bo responsible for mutual system without liability however, beyond plied
and other Liquors of superior
April 25.-.. .
and Wooden wares, Sic,., all of which I will sell them should any occur.
and produce most violent inflamatory disorders. I
the amount of premiums. All profits of the Domestic)
ARKANSAS WEDUINU CAKE—A leller from Ml.
He has also erected additional stalls to his sta- The humor which occasions these sores is of a, I
at exceedingly low prices; Call and see
Company
are
divided
annually
among
the
insured.
• Pleasant, Arkansas, publiuhed in the Syracuse
Domestics*
JEFFERSON
ROAN
ble,
where
an
abundant'supply
of
Hay,
Oats
and
highly
acrimonious burning nature. We know it I
J. W. GRANTHAM.
premiums may bo paid quarterly, semi-an- Corn may always be found.
Star, gives the ingredients of a wedding cake, in
ROWN Cotton from 4 to 10 cents;
Is a beautiful Red Ronn, 7 years old this spring, The
Middleway, April 18,1848.
from thd pain it gives in forming, and afterwards L
nually or annually; or one half of the premium
that country of kaart a,nd buli'iloca:
. Calicoes from 3 to 10 cents ;
O* Hacks, Carriages, Buggies nnd careful Dri- from its rapidly ulcerating and corroding the fleah'l
full seventeen hands high, of fine form and notion, In a , note nt 13 months. Individuals insured in
Mr. P. ia now ordained, and of course has lib- Cotton Pantaloon stuff from 12J to 37 cents;
House Carpenter und Joiner.
vers, always ready for the accommodation of vlsit- and skin of the part where it breaks out. This!
and is well calculated for either saddle or harness.
erty to marry.' Ho, with some others of the fami- Brown and Bleached Linnen Drillings, Xrc.,&c , nPU113 subscriber begs leave-lo inform the citi- Ho was aired by Geo. Pullz'a Roan horse, he bv this Company, become members of the Corpora- »'••
'November 19.1R47.
shows the necessity of frequently purifying the F
ly, attended a wedding this week, and brought
-"; zens of Charlostown and Jeflbrson and the James Grantliam'a Old Blue Roan, Superior; the tion, and vote for Trustees.
April 25.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
blood with Dr. SWEBTZBR'S PAHACEA, and keep-1
The rates of Premium with a full participaCASH FOR NEGROES.
adjacent
counties,
that
ho
is
prepared
to
execute
homo Mime wedding calio. It was madeof pounddam
pf.Pultz's
horse
by
Snap.
The
dam
of
JEFA B.omi Call
ing such malignant humors in subjection. Should I
tion
in
the
profits
are
as
low
ne
nny
other
Institued corn for Hour, the ashes of bean podii for sala:Ihe above branches of his profession, at the short- FERSON ROAN was by Independence.
HE
subscriber
la
anxious
topurohs.se
nlarge
N the Gentlemen to liiokatmyBplehdid stock est notice, and upon reasonable terms. Having
tion in this country, and lower than any of the
ralua, and beans for rainlim: thin was wet with
number of Negroes, of both Bexes,sound nnd you have a bile or ulcer, be thankful that nature I
URIAH
RUTHERFORD.
of
French
Cloths
and
Ciwsimores,
Voslings,
English Companies with. only a portion of the
water and ihen tied up in corn-hneks in the bhape Fancy Silk lldkf's, Paris Hats, and every other sorveil his time in Pilteburg, and from a lonff exPersons having Negroes to dispose of, has taken the trouble to warn you of tho danger I
N. B—The Groom is authorized to mnke bar- profits. As this is a subject not generally under- likely.
perience in tho business, ho fluttera' himself lo gains
of nn hour-glass mid ihcn boiled; sometimes it is article
will find it to their interest to give him a call be- your life and body is in, for it is a warning tnat I
appertaining
to
a
woll
regulated
wardrobe.
for
mares
and
to
make
all
settlements
and
stood,
I
have
provided
myself,
with
a
largo
numboiled in gia;io juice and eaten with a spoon made
give .satisfaction to all who may favor him with collect all monies for tbe non-ices of JoQeraon
fore selling, as he will pay the veryhiehestcash the blood is foul. Had this same acrimony sc-1
April 25.
T. C. SfGAFOOSEleotedthe lungs instead of the surface of your I
ber of prospectus's of tho Company, which fully prices.
from a biitlilo'a horn. I once had iho pleasure
their patronage. He can be found at hit house Roan. •
u.
R.
explains the mode of operation, advantages, safe- _ He canbeseenntthoBerkeleyCourts.atMnr- body for its seat, consumption of the lungs would I
directly in rear of Carter's Hotel.
of eating il no at a neighbor's house. Corn bread,
mid Itiittom.
April
11,1848.
nave
been the consequence. Delay not then to I
ty of the Institution and rules of premium, whicli tinsburg, on the second Monday,and nt Berry ville
hag meat, (fresh,) cotl'ee, and lluj cake] have just
Pink, Green and Blue plain silk
WILLIAM A, SUDDITH.
I will be happy to furnish to any who may feel on the fourth Monday In each month,and usual- purify and cleanse with Dr. Sweetzer's Panacea. I
described form a common wedding dinner: Home
Fringe. A great variety of mixed colors,
Charleslown, April 18,1848—F. P. copy.
The following, among numerous other certifiSFIRE DISEASE.
.
I
do go so high aa to indulge in " chicken fixins Hai-ey and round silk Buttons, Silk Tassel ButN. B. A girl 14 or 16 years old, is wanted for cates, are furnished, showing the estimation in any interest OD the subject.
ly at his residence in Chnrlestown.
Spinal affections, enlargement of the bones and!
JAMES J. MILLER.
ton"; While Linnen Buttons, &.o., &c
and flour domu," but ilis rare.
the balance of the year.
W. A. S.
All letters addressed to him will be promptly joints,
which
the
produce
of
Jefferson
Roan
is
held:
white
swellings,
hip
joint
complaint,
rup-|
January
18,
1848—Cm
April 36.
T. O. 8IGAFOOSE.
attended to.
WILLIAM CROW.
Spriiiff Goods.
O* I have a fine coll by Jefferson Roan, and all
lures, falling of the bowels and womb disease,!
(,'LAV AND SCOTT TICKET The N. O, Delta
Charlostown, Deo. 3,1847—tf.
flllh undersign .are now receiving and open- the colts I have seen of his get are promising.
BACON.
und
I>ura«olvtn.
.
will find a speedy cure in Dr. SWEETZEB'S PAKA--I
announces tho presence in that city of Gen. Les- TIIAVE a beautiful supply of .Sunshades and JL Ing their Spring Goods.
LBS
CHARLES YATEB.
CBA. Where the diseaco has been of lone stand-4
New Spring Goods.
*?(fl Ann
- PRIME BACON, cured
lie Cumbs, and gives the following imdil: "Thnt J. Paraaolctta, bought in Philadelphia at tho lowApril 11.
KEYRS &. KEARSLEY.
03*
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two
cnlts
folded
last
Spring,
by
Uriah
£i
tr,l»UUin
beet
Virglnln
style.
Also
a
ing,
the time required to make a euro, will be lorigH
tho Ueiioral'u visit hero has ximio'VounccliQii with est cash price, which I will sell cheap.
HE subscribers would inform their friends
Rutherford's Roan horse, and they are very good Inrge supply of Welchs' nnd olher brands of exer, but the patient may rest assured that a deterGen. Scon'* expected arrival, and the movement
A n r i l Q25.
fi
' T f* OT/' A r*
snd
customers,
that
they
have
just
returned
April
Spring
Goodie
C .SIGAFOOSK.
to be n sure foal getter. trn Flour, and Mercer Potatoes for seed or tnble from Baltimore nnd Philndelphin, with a well se- mined perseverance will effect it.
of the Northern politicians, to bring out Mr. Clay
' j j ' H E subscribers have received n very large ones. I also believe himWILLIAM
use.
MOORE.
J..J. MILLER.
IIoiiuet-ItlbboiiH
BI10KCU1TIS, ASTHMA AMD DISEASES OF THEand (Jen. Scott dn the same ticket, for President
lected stock of Goods, of every description. They
•* and general assortmenl of Spring nnd SumID*
I
have
a
colt
sired
by
Jefferson Roan, which
April 18, 1848.—St.
ND
Artificial
Mowers,
a
large
stock,
and
nil
and Vice 1'ii'sidenl."
nsk a call from nil, aa they are determined to sell
mer Goods, of the very latest stylo, and will be gives promise of making a fine
horse.
ofthelatesl Btylen, boughfin Philadelphia, sold at small profits, lo which they particularly
great bargains.
J. K. WOODS & CO.
These diseases proceed from the seriosity o/
House Carpentering.
A Jud;re onco said to a lawyer mure remarka- for sale by
H. D. GARNHART.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
April 18.
ask the favor of their friends and the public conecorrupt humors of the blood, having settled itself
HE subscriber would respectfully give notice
April 36, 1848.
ble lor lii> wuijj than the sense of bin speeches,
II j' I have three Colls by Jefferson Roan, which
rally, to call and examine.
on the throat nnd lungs, and stopped them up, so]
to the public that he has commenced the
are considered inferior to the get of no other
Ihat he \VIIK " very much like necessity !" " How
New Spring Good*.
Groceries. .
April 18.
CRANE & SADLER.
House Carpentering business, in all its branches, rTUIE subssriber has the pleasure to inform tho that they cannot draw sufficient air in for respire-1
horse In this section of the Stale.
do ynu inuktt that out 1" inquired the loquacious
UST received a largo lot of Groceries, the
at
the
residence
of
air.
John
C.
Bonham,
about
Take
Notice.
attorney. " Because," said the judge, " necessiJAS. G. HURST.
•*• public that be Is now receiving his supply of lion. Dr. Sweetzer's Panacea will cive immo-l
best flp Sugar, and the best 10 cent Cotfee
HILIP COONS has just received, and is now
ty knows no luw." .
ID* I have one Colt by;Mr. Rutherford's Horse, two and n half miles North of Berryvillo, Clarke Spring Goods, which he feels satisfied will com- dinte relief, and to make the cure perfect and cer-l
is In be bad at the store of
County, Va., where he is. fully prepared to exe- pare favorably with any slock in the county, either tain, it should be continued some time after, to I
opening at his old stand. Main street, Har- which I consider as firm-rale.
T. C. JIOAFOOSB.
A permni advnrl'ued " a boy wanted." Koine _A^rJ!j!5.__
cute all orders in his line, with neatness nnd at in style, variety or price, He invites a cnll from free the system from all bad humors.
pers-Ferry, a now and splendid supply of Spline
G.
D.
MOORE.
imi: left at hia dour an infant In a band-box with
DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, being comand Summer Goods, which ho is determined to
03-1 have two'Colla got by Uriah Rutherford's short notice, nnd in the very best mnnner. lie all.
Queen*
\Vur«.
E. P. MILLER.
posed onlvof a vegetable matter, or medicinal I
lliia inscription—" How will this answer!"
Is also prepared to repair OLD FURNITURE,
April 18.
HAVE Ihe pleasure of showing the Ladies sell cheaper than has heretofore ever been sold horse, Jefferson Roan, which I consider, equal to and
herbs, and warranted, on oath, na contnlning not!
pledges himself to do all his work in the best
one of llic prettiest slock of Queens and China in Jefferson county. The Stock of Goods on hand the get of any horse in my neighborhood, limMur- and most
.A OAT M'lV i.uus AT A .Kino —Punch says that
New Goodi.
one particle of mercurial, mineral, or chemical I
workmanlike manner. He respectfully r
' i n sure foal getter.
forsalein Charlestown. The ia large and complete, consisting uf every descript!iH iii a 1very ancient inuxiin, but, if Kinge dii not Warc.overofll-red
riIIE
undersigned
is
receiving
his
SPRING
substances,
is found to be perfectly harmless to I
solicits
n
call
from
those
who
have
building
or
J. C. WILTSHIRE.
wain is of entire now patlnrnnsmldesiirns. Cull tion of Goods usually kept in a Store. Just call
tal;u r i n , it will liecome ulmolelu, for tlioiivh it and
repairing to do, promising to give satisfaction in * GOODS, and would like to sell them as soon the most tender age,or the wenkest frame, uuderl
uud examine for yourself.
tnkn a look nt it. T. C. SIGAFOOSE
aa
possible
for
cash,
or
on
tlio
usual
terms
to
puncnny
stnge
of
human suffering.
I
may be always true that a cat may look at n King,
overy respect.
_Apri| |8. 1848.
April 26
Cheap Groceries.
t u a l customers.
WM. R. SEEVEHS.
tho lime may cnmo when a cat must look very
Piice 81 per bottle, or six bottles for 86. For!
WILLIAM H. YOUNG
p
as
they
cnn
bo
bought
~.Wcw
CtooflsT
~"
"
sharp indeed to find one.
April 18,1848.
sale wholesale and retail, at the corner of Charles]
Snicker's Ferry, Clarke Co., Va., )
ORSE SIIORB.ani7lior«7HhoTN<"HT7for
in the Valley, for sale
,lo by
H are-receiving and opening, our Hprinc
11
sale by .
KBYES & KEARSLEY.
February 1, 1848—Om. f
llSH OIL AND TAR—We hnve a lot of and I'rutt Streets, Baltimore. Also for sale by
April 18.
MY*. Grimes, ItMid me your tub." " Can't
supply of Goods.
E. P. MILLER.
April I I ,
Tlios. M. FI.UIT, Successor lo J. H,
O* Country produce taken in exchange lor
Fish Oil and Tar on hand, which will be sold
du it—the, hoopj araofl'—it's full ofsuda—besidi's
ApriHS.
GIBSON & HARRIS.
Heard, Charlestown,.
very cheap.
LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
WJSBT POTATO ROOTS, just received n Work.
1 never had one—I wishes In* barrel, and wants
OSIERY— A large stock of Hosiery, from . ,
A. M. CniDLER, Harpers-Ferry,
AND GRASS SKIRTS, for sale
April 18,1848.
lot of Prime Sweet Potntoes for seed, for sale
to UHO it myaelf—bcnldeii I've lent it to neighbor
fO cents up.
T. C. SIGAFOOSK
INE
SALT
in
sacks,
and
half
pound
papers,
JOSEPH ENTLER, Shepherdsiown,
^ by
/f. C. 8IGAFOO8E.
whu hiien't returned it."
| April 25.
by F. DUNNINGTON.
for table use, for sale by
M»y 3.1818,
DOESEY & Bowt!r, \Vinchcflrr.
1 £L fkflA 1 ) u u ' l K for sale, for cash.
It. Si O. Rail Reid, April 36.
,
April 26.
T. C. SIGAFOFSE.
1O,UUU |Aprll 26. J. J. MILLER.
October 1,1847—cowly.
A SUSO—nv A. H. M I K K , KSQ.
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